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VOL. XXIX. HOLLAND, MIOH. AY, AUGUST** 1900.
Your Dress, Fit and Figure
Depend on your cowet. if you. want pne^to




You wilt find them ^
EASY EITTIOVCSr.
We have them in all sizes and atyles, from the shortest corset made up
to the extra long and at popular prices.
Try one of them. You
will find them just the
garment you are looking
for. If not satisfactory




84 W. Eighth St., Holland, Mich.
OPT IAL
G00D5
are the forts of the sijrht, which
make it strong and secure against
impairment. If your vision is not
all that nature/ intended it should
be or could make it, you need some
kind of a glass to correct the de<
ficiency. You can’t determine what
you require for yourself, but shook








24 East Eighth St
i d fu Mi Ciliie
DENTIST.
tupll Nwt. SI V. Kigktt St.
Fire WbodP
Will sell for 30 days:
Elm etove wood (delivered
In olty) ............ . . 85c
Inyud. ........... . . . .65c
O. L. Xing & Co.
X
More Chance.
WALL PAPER SALE* • \ ' lv # ‘ . , .'v** ;
which we advertised to take place on Fanners’ Picnic day was a
decided hit. Many homes have been beautified withf Small Cost.
• ’ ‘ ilLelttr OirrW'siiwiiuoT'H. , ' - — tnd iwlogt w«re Id *rwt dfitai t
_ . - ........ aHHSSSS SSSS-s
advantage of the opportunity if they had known it. To give every ?rink 8widmo w|> wniijoerf be- hM.b— n passed « upon nej homeward. The picmo wm p
one a chance to get a high grade wall paper at a low grade price,
*we have decided to fifive another eale snm a aq tm* rm
Hundreds of rolls of wall
have a large stock on
Any Paper in the store
at 10c a Roll!
This means just wat it says, as many who took advantage of the previous sale can testify. All pa-
pers that we have sold at 60, 50, 40 or 30 cents a roll all go at 10 c. Our stock is the largest in the lar-
gest in the city and we can please you in anything you want. v /
.> / r": -v. • V- v ¥ a, ' * #• . . *
At the same time we will begin a sale oi remnant lots of wall pa-
pers and will continue -until sold at 5c. a r^ll.
In these remnants you will find some of the bqst papers in the market. All must go at 5c. a roll. W«
will also sell next we k: '
r ’ 1 ;k
100 rolls Wall Paper at 1c. a roll.
200 “ “ “ “ 2c. “ “
300 “ “ “ “ 3c. “ “
400 “ “ “ “ 40, “ “








Cinnamon, Ginger, Cloves, Mus-
tard Seed, Red Peppers, White
Peppers, Allspice, Turmeric, Lau-
rel Leavei, etc.' FVesh from the




Oonn 8th St. tad Otatnl Aft.
Holland City News.
FthiisAadmrfFVUfV. T$rmi$l.to per yiar,
"ithadUofimtotMuntiicthe"
paying inodvimct.
UULDBR BROS. * WHKLAN. Puba.
^•itaottdvtrtlalBf madtknovBM avpUm-
CITY AND VICINITY.
. BpratoMr.aodMm. O. Baker, of
niaistoot, Mich., August 22nd— non,
Pickle pickets Wanted immediately
W iohn Grufschap.
twenty cdots per crate pill be pgld.
* t- Van Wrpaetbr' of the
h street Christian Reformed
h, returned yesterday from M
ttnded tnpto Europe. LMv fl
The annual reunion of the Fourth
Michigan Caialry aseoclatlon will be
held at Laming, Mich., Wednesday,
Sepimber.j 18th, In the tynate
djamber of the capItol. v{ , , ’:1
r^The Woman's Mlselooary Society of
Mope charch will meet next Wednesday
Ifternoon at 3 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. H. D. Post, West Eleventh
street. A full attendance Is hoped
for.:*,
List of advertised letters at the
Holland post offloe tor the weekend-
tog Aug. 81: Stand Goal Co., J. L.
Hill, Mrs. David Milbrath, F. G.
Rousvllle, Henry Van den Burg, Dr.
4. Werner.
Mail carrier Frank Doesburg will
leave tonight for Detroit to attend
the annual convention of the Nation-
al L t e  Car iers Assoc ation. e
Mahes the food more delidous sod wholesome
The Allegan military band came to
Macatawa Park on the excursion
Wednesday.
The annual fair of the Allegan
County Agricultural Society will be
held October a, 8,4 and
The Zeeland baseball club was de-
feated by & nine from Grand Rapids
yesterday by e score of 26 to e.
Geo. P. Hummer was lo Grand Ha-
ven yesterday attending the conven-
tion and a meetiug of tbe county
committee.
A Illy measuring 11* Inches in dia-
meter was picked from , the flower
garden of George Sooter last Monday.
It was a gold-banded Illy and very
fragrant. ̂  ‘
A large number of pfcople went to
St. Joeeph Wednewiay ed/ tbe Soo
City excursion. The Ay was floe.
Lake Michigan wai smooth sod all
enjoyed tbe trip Immensely.
The regulaTaaoual meeting of tbe
Mimatawa Bay Yacht Club for the
election of oficeii tod other buslnese
will be held Satordey evenlog, Sept,
lit, at 8 p. m., at tbe Club Houte. ^
Dr. McDonald hae returned from
his summer vacation and will resume
bit monthly vlslte to Holland. He
will be io Holland at Hotel) Holland
on Friday, September «1. Comulu-
tion free.*, $ ,
Monday, Sept. s,|Ubor Day. tbe ----
PMtoflBce will be open from T %. m. uo- goeet.1
til 12 lb/ Two deliveries lo 'bu-lwss ^
and one i« resideooe districti. Col-
lections from all street letter boxes at
dpi pit ’
Jake Mlnderhout, of Indianapolis,
Ind , tbe fprnlture designer, Is work-
ing on deflgm for the Ottawa Furni-
ture factory. Heia aooompaoled by
hie wife and family, and they are stay-
lag at Hotel Macatswa. V
ms
Michigan beet sugar won first
at the Paris exposition.
It you wish to see tbe
Spring Lake next Monday go toGi
Haven on the 800 Olty excursion.
Rev. Henry Kremers, of MIL.
brother of Dr. Henry Kremers,
pled tbe pulpit of the Third '
church last Sunday.
Rev. Jacob Van der Meulen,
Graafiobap, left Tuesday for f
Nebraska. He preached hie faru
sermon last Monday evening.
Dr. Egbert Wlbter of the
Theological seminary,
pulpit of the Second Reformed
of Grand Rapids last Sunday.
The cooslstory of tbe ...
formed cburoli has extended a
Rev. M. Kelyn, principal
Northwestern Olaeilcal Ac
Orange Olty, Iowa.
The new pipe organ for the
street Christian | Reformed
will be here September I
instelled soon after UefL
will be operated by a water
The Woman's Foreign „
Society of the M.K.ebureh
in tbe church parlors, Taesday
noon, Sept. 4. Election of 1
and mite box eervioe. Tea <
served from sis to seven.
Rev. Clarke will preach
morniogfrom Joshua 1:8,
and of good oouragt for i
God U frith theft whl
will be "Obrlst’i recipe for ai
Character." r 4 ^ - ' ,,v
All members of ths Artie Van
Hive No. 776 are urged to be
on next Wednesday event
her Itb, ts Important
transacted and an Intel
will be rendered and
served. For tbe good of the 1
Of the flfty-two appll ______ _
teachers certlflcatos who wrote at 1Capt. Adam Weoklar, of the Hoi ____ ____ _
land life saving station, has been rerentexamiptiioo at~Grand
transferred to the Ludiogton station, i thirty-two were euooeeeful.
Capt. Peter Jensen, of tbe Ludlngtoo oates were granted to the f
station, will be transferred here. Capt*
Weckler and family will leave for their
new home September 6,
Only five of tbe aldermen, 1 1Haber-
mao, Kiles, Weetboek, Kole and
Pliehman were at the council room
last Tuesday night. As this number
does not cooetttute a quorum no
buelneee wu transacted 4|«aod the
couaell adjourned until Tuesday,
Sept. 4.
Frank Swenaen wie arraigned' be
fore Justice Van Dureo ibis morning
add pleaded guilty to a charge of
drunkenness. He was sentenced to tbe
county jail for thirty days. Deputy
sheriff Ford took him to Grand Haven
this afternoon.
T. Root, of Grand Haven, wu
noftnimously nominated for atate sen-
ator at tbe Democratic senatorial
convention held lo Grapd Haven yes-
terday. The delegates who fttteoded
from this city were: John P. Oggel,
J.G. Van Putten, John Roost, O.J.
De Boo. _
Vao RaaltePost G. A. R. wu well
represented at tbe national encamp-
ment at Chicago tbia week. Some of
tbe members west over 00 the Soo
City Sunday afternoon and a number
took advantage of tbe excursion rates
on tbe Pete Marquette Monday. V
Clyde Hill, who escaped fromSherlff
Van Ry while the latter wu taking
him to Ionia to serve a two years
sentence for burglary wu esptured by
the officers In Bella! re, Mich., where
the young man wp staying with rela-
tives. Sheriff Van Ry went to Bell-
eire. Wednesday to get bis prisoner.
/l l^nrglars are still In this vicinity.
Lait Monday night they made two
attempU to get Into Cbu. Harmon's
barbershop on Eighth ̂street. One
attewrt was made at 10 o’clock and
dog. I
*fUA
by the regular marioe doctor, and bu
resumed bis work at tbe station. Mr.
Robinson received full pay from tbe
government during the period of bis
disability.
An excursion to Grand Haven on
the Sod City will be gives by the
Holland & Chicago line next Monday
(Labor Day). The Spring Lake
Yacht club will bold Its annual re-
gatta on that day and It Is expected
that a large number will take advan-
tage of tbe excursion and go to tbe
races. Boat will leave the Holland A
Chicago dock at 8;30 lo the morning.
The dry weather of this week hu
been a good thing for tbe sugar beet
crop of this locality u It dries tbe
ground and preveoto tbe beets from
rotting. It Is estimated that tbe
sugar beet crop will be exceptionally
large and that tbe season will be a pros-
perous one for tbe growers and tbe
Holland Sugar company. Beets are
nearly twice u large as they were last
year and the percentage of sugar
taken from each too will be greater.
Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Warosbuls left
Wednesday morning for Kalamazoo.
From there they will go to Amoy,
China. Tnesday evening a farewell
reception In their honor wu held )o
the Third, Reformed church. Dr,,G.
J* Kollen and Albertos Pieters de-
livered addresses and the Christian
Endeavor society presented Mrs.





from Holland: Gertrude De
Henrietta Zwemer, Fred G<
Frances C. Post, John fitter __
1th Falrbadfts, Zora Benedict,
trude Roseudahl.
The Sunday acimui ui the M.
church picnicked at Alpena
lut Wednesday. Hay racks,
and conveyances of every description
were used to take tbe Jolly (crowd to
and from the Beach. Merry-go-roonda




nounced a huge success, and wilt
repeated next year.
Vhfii vnild like tj ni>et Holland
Id a foet ball game this fall. A letter
from John Bills, manager of tbe Al-
legan eleven, statu that they would
like to play the Holland Ws at the
S. 0. A W. A. fair lo 0 stober; but It -1
Is uot like! r that a game will be ar»
ranged for the fair, u the officers of
the usoclatlou Intend to devote tbe
fund that went to the football players
lut year to tbe base ball players. But
the Holland team will ratke other ar-
rangements to meet Allegan as they
are well pleased with tbe Allegan
sports either In foot ball or bue ball.
A meeting will be held lo the Y. Mk «
C. A. ball tonight to take tbe prelim-
inary steps for the organization of an
eleveo. All who are interested In
the game and those who desire to
try for a position on the team are 40^91
vited to attend.
Tbe wall piper sale at James 4,
Brouwer's furniture store Farmers
Plculc day wu a decided success and
the enterprising manager bu arrang-
ed for another sale. Beginning Monf**®
day, Sept. 3rd., it will lut one week
and you nan purchase any pattern of
ember yon can
this price, but l
wall paper In the store for 10 cents a
not willing to pay ten cents: j
for tbe Best you can *
1 to 5 cents a
 iolu
. "or* w mm!fmlr
yv
AUGUST— 1900.
Mm. Tn. V«4. Tiw. M.
1 •••• ••• 1 2 3 4 1
5 4 7 8 9 10 nl
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 I
r 20 21 22 23 24 25 1
27 28 29 30 31
West OIIVO
August 2f, 1900— Those heavy storms
Saturday and Stfnday did oot do West
Olive muco ham. Some things still




We are having a great deal of
and there Is some fear that potatoes
will rot In the ground.
that cyclone a week ago Monday. 1 a r?cu t t°l nrihelf
Geo. Vollmeraod his son Oscar, of l»e very early In the season for
.Spring Lake, are visiting with our kind of work,
ticket i
ent.
-agent, F. A. Volltner, at pres* Mn. L. Tiylor eoUrtalned
gw
Holland City News.




— i i_  — .   . .....
Lake and Marine.
Chicago customs collector re-
fused even to give the Canadian
steamer Myles clearance papers until
her master swore be would oot carry
paMeogersoo her way back to Chica-
go. While the action of the collector
In comDelllog the captain’* wife and
twochildien togo hack from there by
rail, at their own expense, becau
the Mylee bad no license to carry pas-
sengers, looks like a small piece of
business, be will probably defend bis
course by saying that be If winked at
tbia violation a precedent would have
beeo established that other Canadian
masters would n<*4* slow to follow.
The H. W. Williams Line of steam-
ers to Sooth Haven may be Increased
a fast steel steamer next summer.
ent McKay and other officers of
line have consulted with W. L.
Brown, president of the American
Shipbuilding Company, relative to
tbe construction of sucb a boat, to be
built durlot the winter. Tbe detail!
have oot beeo worked out, but Mr.
McKay declared positively that they
would have a new ship next year.
The requirements of a day run across
the lake wtjl be taken Into tbe plans,
and tbe new boat will probably bars
a speed of seventeen miles an bour or
better. Tbe steamer Darlas Cole,
tbe Williams Line brought
here last fall faom Detroit River, has
not made the snowing she wasexpee-
to, ben average being about four-
mllfs an hoar This makes tbe
Havoo route too long for a suc-
ly business. There Is i good
for better accommodations In
Sooth Haven ran and tbe Wil-
Line now has four boats in com-
T.SIagh, of Holland, was here on
business last Friday.
C. b. Ingersoll shipped a carload
steam wood to Holland Friday.
Tbe West Olive band spent Thurs-
day In Grand Haven at tbe soldiers’
reunion, aoo they reported a fine time.
As another answer to the Bryanlte
claim that tbe prosperity promised
four years ago In the event of the Me
K Inlev’s election has not touched tbe
workingmen, It might not be out of
place to call attention to tbe feel
(bat tbe Illinois Steel company baa
Just paid 1981,900 for two weeks' wages
to Its employes— tbe biggest pay
In the blstory of tbe works.
Henry Sick man and family, of Grand
Haven, visited wltb Mr. and Mrs. A
Boyer Sunday.
Tbe Anstckeri during this week are
threshing in our Germany while Van
Slooten Bros, are trving to tod a wdy
to get out of Ireland,
Tbe school house Is finished, and
tbe new addition IS a fine Improve
meat. School will begin Monday,
Sept. 3rd, wltb Miss Addie Vollmtr as
teacher.
August Brecker Is n«-t very well tbh
week, and be la unable to do much
work.
Tbe correspondent took a rough es-
timate of men that are old enough to
vote, within a mile from West Olive.
Out of tbe total 29 are Republicans, 7
Democrats, and 8 have not beeo beard
from. Now let our other reporters
take a census la their district on that
account.
Dr. L. N. Tuttle, of Holland, made
aprofeHsiooal call, Tuesday, on Mrs
Wm. Marble, wb? Is very sick.
Joe Wiser made a trip Saturday to
Chicago, to visit bis sister. He re-
turned Tuesday and he said that bis
*'frou” will be here next week. Does
that mean that tregot married?
The West Olive cider mill started
op Tuesday with very much
business oa band. Bring your
a)>pleeto this mill, farmer* and be
convinced that what we ay Is true
Tbe mill Is located half.way bet*
the residence of W«. Marble and tbe
home of the correspondent. It doe*
good work, and no mistake.
Coro cutting bu begun In this local-
ity. and that Is what tbe West
Kilgore, of Oteego for a few days.
Al. Duoton, of Providence. R. I. is
In the village on busioesa. He
here to see about settling up tbe af-
fairs of the old homestead.
Mrs. Rohlosou, of Grand Ra
has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Taylor for a few days.
The pickle factory took In 2,220
of cucumbers last Monday nlgnt.
was near four o’clock in the morning
before tbe last team was unloaded.
We notice at tbe present writing
that Frank Dalton Is exercising his
moscle tbnwblng buckwheat.
Miss G. Palms returned home from
the park Tuesday evening, prepara-
tory to commencing schoolln the marfuture. T\-4
Grape picking has commenced and
between grope and pickle picking
there are very few Idle women and
children around Hamilton.
We noticed Mr Mooting of the Ot
tawa County Times on our street*
this week.
writer is busying himself nt.
Olive
Graafsohap.
Rev. Jacob Van der Meulen, who
has received and accepted a call from
Pjrila, Neb., left Tueeday morning fur
his new home, accompanied by bis
family. His farewell nermoo was
preached Monday evening to a large
congregation who regret to see him
leave Grsafschap., ;« , % E'T
The farmerkjare d (satisfied with the
action of the Heinz Pickle company m
forcing tbe farmer to accept a 15 cent
rate for tbtir pinkies because they
could oot deliver them the same d n
they were picked no account of the
heavy shower. If tbe company pur
snes this course tfie farmed will de
vote their land to the culture of sugar
beets aa, tbe letter crop looks fine.
Tbe Misses 8ena
Boows were fo St. Jose
They wehl there < n
cursloh.. „v3|
Mrs. John Posthuroai, of Grand
Rapids, Is tbe^ gnent of her parent*.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Busing.
Dick Jellena an • fablly, of Chicago,
were tbo guests of Rev. Kelxer aud
family Monday.
Hein Van der Bie Is suffering from
tbe effects of blood poisoning
Boro, to Mr. and Mrs. G. Slenk-a
son.
R. and Reka J
D nh Wednesday.
 the Soo City » x-
Clareoce M. Thorne, the oldest
member of tbe Evanston life-saving
crew, outside of Captain Lawson, has
severed bis copnectioo with ihe life-
saving service after a term of fou:
yean and ten moolba, hii time ex-
piring last Saturday night at mid-
night Mr. Thorne was No. 1 on tbe
Evaoetoo crew and was stroke oar.
His place will be taken by Patrick
’ Mnrray from Manltou Island, who
will be assistant captain and take
Lbwioo's place when he Is retired.
For tbe first time since tbe Institution
4 of the crew at Evanstoq there will be
*a member outside of Captain Lawson
who Is oot a student of Northwestern
University.— Chicago Times-Hertld.
A sailor has turned up at East
Tawas, Mich who claims to have been
a member of the crew of a schooner
which was lost on Saginaw bay with
a cargo of copper many years ago. He
claims that be can locate tbe vessel In
94 boors, but refuses to divulge her
name or tbe date of her loss. He has
gone to Bay City with the hope of in-
teresting parties there In bis story.
His Ida Is apparent to get some one
to furnish tbe ready fuods for wreck-
ing the boat, and to share tbe results
between them.
Allegan County.
Of tbe 103 applIeaoU for certifl-
cates at the August teachers’ exami-
9 Wrote for first grade, 44 for
and 10 for third.
Oct. 4 will be political day ht tbe
oouotv fair, and a Joint debate will be
arranged between representative men
of the Republican and Democratic
parties.
The public schools of Allegan will
open lo all departments Monday, Sept.
$•
Tbe place of meeting of tbe Allegan
County Cuuncll. P. of fl., baa been
changed from Shelby vllle to Allegan
and will taki place at the fair grounds
Tuesday, September 4. -
At a recent mating of tbe vice
presidents of the Allegan County
Farmers* Institute society It wts de-
cided that an institute should be held
lo every township asking for one and
agreeing to maintain It, and that the
one ana two-dsy matings should be-
gin Tuesday, Jan. 8 1901. Tbe open-
ing Institute wlU occur at Hamilton
as It was thought best to commence
wltb tbe state assistants where tbe
work was left with them two years
ago. Tbe state will seed one mao
three days and another two days, and
they wlll.be used at the first five In-
stitutes. Beginning at Hamilton,
the following route wu mapped out:
Hamilton, Fillmore. Graafichap,
Douglas, Ganges, Feno vllle. Casco
(two days), Cheshire, Trowbridge, Ot-
sego (two days), Martin, Waylaod(two
days). Corning, Dorr, Burnlp’s Citroen
Monterey, Hopkins Station, Hopkins,
Watson, and Allegan, twenty-three
days lo all. There may be even more
If other towns ask for them. The
ronod-up which is conducted by the
state, will be held at Plalowel), prob-
ably Feb. 21 and 25. As there may of
changes in tbe
Ottawa County
A force of men sre employed mak-
Irson the Goodrichlog extensive repal
docks in Grand II aven.
Tbe basket factory of GramlluVep
is now considered one of tbe most
prosperous factories in the state. It
employs about 150 hands and Is work-
ing overtime to fill Its orders. Con-
siderable trouble has been experienced
this year in getting enough timber to
supply tbe necessary needs of the coo-
cern. 'g. |
Ventura.
Mrs. Alia Joelyn Is very low. For
the past three weeks she has been
snffe-iog great pain and violent head-
aches. Mr. and Mrs. Serli of Chicago
are ather bedside.
More rain than we can take care of.
Miss Anna Crandall, who bu beeo
very sick Is Improving slowly.
Miss Neested has cone to Chicago
on bosiness. She will return in 1
weeks.
Mr. Henry Felk of Wi
boygan, Co., wu here «uU
Mrs. G. W.Joslyn’s threshing
engine and took It up north.
Mr. and Mrr. D. C. Hoff have re-
turned from a weeks visit to Grand
Haven.





necessity De some MPH
plans, the matter of fixing exact dates
for the Institutes wu left with Presi-
dent Adams aud of looking after pro-
grammes for tbe several meetings
with the vice-presidents. -
The Treble Clef, Allegan’s famous
musical organization, Is arranging to
give all its members a fine course of
training in music under J. Frapcis
Campbell, of Grand Rapids, or some
other good Instructor
" , -- — * - -
Filmore.
We had a pouring rain lut Sunday
which kept the largest part of our
people out of church, and now tbe
ground is so wet that farm work is
delayed.
The singing school In Dis. No. 1 is
again in full blast for the coming
term. At tbe business meeting new
officers were elected. For President,
C. Hekhuls, secretary, Gerrlt Oonk,
treasurer, Arle Prins. This year visit-
ors may attend tbe school tbe first
Thursday of each , month, free of
charge, but on any other evening 6
ants will be uked.
Mr. and Mrs. John Oonk, of Hol-
land, visited wltb their mother last
Sunday.
H. Lubbers brought three hogs to
Douglas lut Monday for which he re-
ceived sixty dollars.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Douma and Mr.











Visit your friends along the shore.
Tnjln will lave Holland at 8:66 a. m.
Returning leave Pen twater at 5 p. m.,
Muskegon 7. Rates very low. Aik
agents about It. affl
FREE
STORAGE!
On Wheat and Rye. Fire
nsurance (if wanted) on








W*ck A a*. 20.
were smothered to dMth la
,0...
place a state Uckat in ths Aeid.
The Kentucky legislature met in tltrs
session to pass a ngw election law. '*
From -indications war between Morocco
and France seemed To be inevitable.
Clerk Needham Issued 77 marriage li-
censes Sunday at Bt. Joseph, Mich.
A large rubber factory baa 'started at
MUltown, N. J., to Ugh! tbe rubber trpat
Tbe Lebigb Valley railroad baa abolished
the cuetom of carrying newsboys on trains.
A negro was lynched at Forest City. N.
C., for tha murder of a white man named
Flack.
After an abeepoe of U yean. Mr*. Zoll
returned to Mortis, 111., to claim an <18.00*
estate.
Michigan prohlbltionlsta have nominated
Nathan Clark for congress In the Sixth
district ,  v . ; v.
Bread, tbe assassin of King Humbert
Ineffectually attempted to comptlt suicide
In Rome. . '
Forest Area that have been raging la
tha Yellowstone national pack have beta
extinguished.
Harry Daela, an aeronaut was killed by
falling while making a balloon ascension
at priphoa, O.
Hiram Sharpe, who killed hla wife last
December in Dekalb county, was hanged
In Decatur, Ala.
The will of the late Archbishop Hennessy,
of Dubuque, la., leaves <1.000,000 to relatives
and church societies.
Rev. R. 8. Pullman, of Baltimore, broth-
er of the late George M. Pullman, vdied
at Thousand Islands.
Tbs democrats of the Second Iowa dis-
trict have nominated Henry Vollmer, of
Davenport, for congrese.
The Vesper Boat club crew, of Philadel-
phia, won the eight-oared championship
at tha Paris exposition.
A number of business houses were
wrecked and two persons fatally Injured
by a tornado at SedaUa, Mo.
In a freight wreck at Coshocton, O., En-
gineer Doyle, of Cleveland, and Flftman
Dllger. of Canton, were killed.
Germany’s Porto Rican Imports for 18»
amounted to IZWS.000 marks, an Increase





Cor. Eighth and R
NEW STYLES.
JlArt, Shaffner & Marx,
Tailor-Made Clotjiing *
Just Received.
We are ready to sell you anything in the
Clothing line on the
EASY PAYMENT PLAN.• P" * * ’
Tour credit is good. We loan ma£e you a
suit to order on the same terms *
918.00 and 930.00.
-  A *'• ‘ s
Wm. Brusse & Co.,
' * Clothiers and Tailors.
McCaiiister, head of the famoua h«v« a large stock and mast all. I
A. PartloVr for congress in/ the Tenth dis-
trict and N,
Capt.
McAllister battery, prominent In the civil
war, died In Joliet, III., aged 70 years.
The National Afro-American Presg asao- __m • Dr Sfert of’ wlld Slri*-A blessing alike to young and old;Cyni> F. Ad.tna. of Chln.,0. cruld.nl, '“j Fo-ln* SltTMt Of Wild Str»«r-
of MOM an Increase of 112.41S In ten years, d,*rrh‘>«‘» »od •UBimer Complaint,
and San Franclsfo <42.782, a gain of 41,786.
The Russian * — «government has
Armour 4. C«., of Chicago, to ship
pounds of beef to Pprt Arthur at
Min Martha Keizer reiuroedThur*-
day from a two weeks visit tlo Grand
Rapid*.
It I* never too late to tell about a
good thing, so in behalf of the people
of this village the oorro»poa0eot
wishes to tell bow pleaaed tbe people
«e over the sncasafnl outcome •of the
Firmer* Picnic. The? *«y tbst4t I*
•way ahead of say Fourth of July
celebration and they hope that Hol-
land will make it a regular day jf al-
ebrsMoo each yar. All who attend-
ed bad a fine time and they thank tbe
paple of Holland Jor the entertain-
ment furnltbed them.
Tut IttviTwiU KHf Tn.
if you neglect them.
your nervohs system _________
•aired, your vital organs falls to p*
orp their functions properly ai
dangerous disease! follow. Olev
and’* Celery Compound Ta Is ao
nediate and permanent cure for
Nervous Prostration, Nervous Ex-
haustion. Constipation, Indigestion,
leadacbe, and all diseases of tbe
Hood, Stomach. Liver and Kidneys.
Ye will give you • trial package fra.
jarge packages 25 oente at Heber
Walsh, druggist.
Bodily palo loses Ita terror If you’ve
a bottle of Dr. Thotnaa’ Eclectrlc OH
lo tbe house. lostaot relief in ensea
of burns, cuts, sprains, accident* of
any sort.
 auu uuiiureo euiM Bb Lioxuer
* RuWe'a «t iffeUly ̂ uced price..
Buy’s and children’s suits st Lokker
’Huy’s and children’s suits. Large
- « stock of them aud must eel 1. Call at
nn. TT Art!nI.r iuSSu I k®*?* 4 and find out all a-The United State* tranaport California, hon*. if
carrying 8.500 ton* of stores for the army
In the Philippine*, la reported long over* « . —do . | Riv’s nd- ch ld n’s suite at okk r
An anarchist has been arrested at Car-
rara. Italy, on xuaplclon of having 0on- -
spired it o assassinate King Victor Emman- j
reduced price..
York, will go out of cotnmfealon for eaten- - — -
.Ir.r.p.ir., , • Hitter’, Mtt<lr»lreBIMeNTiMet»»re
The censua office gave Cleveland 181.718
population, a gain of 12MU; Cincinnati, TPanrr TV
<26,902. a gain of 28,994; Omaha, <102,656, a de- UlUSy AO llUL6.
crease of 87, 7. ^ — ^
The North Atlantic squadron (the Rear- SUT6 Id Eff6Ct
•arge, Kentucky, Massachusetts, Indiana -
isssmiii
The viceroy of India, Lord Curaon, tele- *!o«**» overcome habitual coostlpa-
grapha that good rain contine* to (ail, but lion, nod restore the bloom and vigor
that cholera still prevails In many dla- of youth. Sold by all druggists, lo
trlct* of that country. | tablets or liquid at 25 Mots pe: box or
Tbe population 0f Denver. Col M an- bottle. Warranted to cure Coostipa
nounced by the censua bureau, la 133,869 ,i0D
against 101,711 In 18S0. Thla la an IncreaM \ -
of 27,148 or 36.44 per cent , • -
More than * *core ofjn lo nariw. ̂ ora_- M&St8Ilbr06k
PHYSICIAN
en and children who escaped from Chino
at the beginning of the Boxer outbreak, ar- a BOTANIC
rived In Ban Francisco on tbe ateamey VChina. ! and Specialist of an Chronic and lin
Three thousand people witnessed the 'g«rlDg diseases, female COOiDlsiDts and
formal opening of^he Iowa state fair In 11 e cumpiaro aMh. «e .u.. ,
W ^ , «V^«e r^r.i5*
'Ph* tafem.Mn Ohltt orrlvari at fUottla log dheaSCS Of iQlUtUmatOrV Cl)Ddi-
n Nome with 332 passengers and treaa- tioos of the heart, luugl, liver* stom-
•sihnated at <2^00,000. About one- third ach. kidneys, nervous system or anf^
he gold came from Nome. The Klondike part 'Of the body. The awful result




contributed the balance. |6f neglecting thoa complaint#, and"to
and a wound received In the battle of Putoi D tbpy ^ ,D a d*D*€roJ*1
eventually caused hu death. condition. But do not be like the
bimdredsofotbers who have neglected
‘ 1 , < MUKary Pm* NaMed. to heed the warnings and die li their
Washington, Aug. 29.-An order lies JJg. doXir wlt^ut'delay and ^e w[||
ban IsBued by Secretary Boot, by dl* examine you fra of charge. If the
ration of the praldent, naming th« curable time Is passed be will give yoo
new military post to be built at the the best advice for treatment and re-
mouth ot the Nome river, Alaska, Hleve you from pain aod distress as
Fort Davis, in honor of the late jef-| much as nature will allow. No Mer-
ferson Columbus Davis, colonel qf tbs(®^ry or^J^|^n<^u® mineral* given to
strictly botanical
Farmers!
it your own wheat is not
firiUla-. <* }<»
change of seed, call and
a
 see
ns or write us. We want to
see every farmer get the best
wheat crop possible next
Walsh-De Roe
Milling Do.
Twenty-third Infantry. He command-
ed tbe first troops ever stationed in
Alaska.
THE MARKETS.
New York. Aug. 28.
LIVE STOCK-Bteera ........ <4 00
Hogs ........................ 6
Fheep ... ................. ..
FLOUR— Winter Straight*..





)RN— No. 2...•••••••••••••••aCO I
September ...............





but the treatmeot Is
 and satisfaction I#
guaranteed lo all cases.
Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 o. m.




9 to U A. M. 2 to 4 P. K.
7 to 9 P. M,
Sundays tto 4 p.x<
OFFICE, FIRST STATE BANK BIX
Calls promptly attended day or nightrt Si XUOUi St ' , v
••••••••••••••ta****
•••••••••••a***










Rough Pac _____ ffiMPHI. ̂
SHEEP ..... ............. 20
BUTTER-Crearoery ........ 16
Dallies ••••pbf*«««B«tBfe»eee , H7
EGGS— Freah ................. 18
POTATOES (per bu.) 36
PORK— September ...... 11
LARD— September 6







GRAIN— Wheat No. 1 Nor’n I
Oats, No. 2 White. ........
i •••••••••*•ley, No. 2..
KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, September, f
Cprn, September ........ ..
. Oats, No. 2 White .........










Where do you buy your
If you are not getting good treatment
where you are now trading, try ne for low
prices and prompt delivery.
We have a well selected stock of Groce- \
ries. Greens, Vegetables, Fruits, Etc.
We think we have the best Teas and









e on ** Husic and
Narva*/*
euro*!* and Other Ncr-
• ders From Which Sa> ’
» tU Suffer Mid to
« Vaautt of “Ham*
g the Keyboard/*
'h Medical Journal la dl*-
Waelzbold'a article
Chicago Extend* the
of Welcome to the
Army of the Republic.
on in bold relief they cheered again ;
and again. >
•fate RtaaloBB.
Reunions of the veterans by state*
Ij 'were held in the evening. Afc 26 state*
furnished volunteers from 1861 to 1865,
Handshake* ao there were as many reunions. By
Graad ' v t*ie8e 8t^te assemblies men who have
urana not^met for years were given an op-
^ portunity to shake hand* again with
chums of army days.
THE THIRTY-FOURTH ANNUAL REUNION.
. - i. THE NATIONAL GAME.
Pablte Datlea Prevent President Mt
Klnlep fro* Atteadlas-Opeafair 1
Nemi,'* (If which ha I Otvea Over to the Haval V«t. |
(be alarming increase in I •rdwo-Paradea Heartily Cheer***
Table* flhowla* the Htandlnt of the
Claha at Leading Orvaalaa*
Ilona Vp to Date.
den in young girla la doe
y custom” of hammerini
r not the cananiedneto
i may remain a gneatlon,
o denying the fact that
ormona increaae of ntrv-
mong yonng girla at tht
f twelve to sixteen, when
crossing the threshold
Their
-e strain by excaisiva atudv
ctice of mode and anxietj
ms. It Is during this try
girts become pale, weak
and suffer the results o
of the delicate femioin
•live for pcle, weak girls,
/suffering v with the ilh
eir sex. there ia no treat
m pared with Dr. A. W.
s and Blood Pills, the great
iptioo of Dr. A. W. Chase,
t and aignatnre is on every
nuine.
Chase's Nerve and Blood
and revitaliie the wasted
nm cells, bring back tbs
heeksand the roundneas to
cents a box, at all dealera,
Chase Med. Co., Buffalo,
. A* u Xj
The standing of the leading base-
W c. # - bill clubB iB ghoJvn in the following
•thee IVatahle Bvewt* Stable. Nutlonal league:- \ I Clubs. Won. Lost Per Ct.
Chicago, Aug. 27.— Chicago extended Brooklyn . ..................... 60
this handclasp of welcome Sunday to Ph ia '. '. '.V.'.V. '. ! .49
the. Grand Army of the Republic. The Bo*ton ......................... «
city' greeted the great vanguard
the veterans, but the vast body of thelgt. Louis. ..................... 47




Waoted^Honest man or woman to
travel for large bouae; salary 185
monthly and expenses, with increase;
position permanent; Inclose self ad*
dressed stamped envelope. Manager,
330 Ctxtoo bldg., Chicago.
'Mm m
diets of the union is pouring In from chlcaxo ...................... 67
•f1 til parts of the countt7. | Indianapolis ................ n
SJ Special patriotic service* in all the
churches ushered in the week of eele- Kansas city ................. H
bration and the other potable even^gj^jj^.;;;;^;;:;;;;;;;;^
of the day Were the religious exercises Minneapoiis ........ ....... 44
afternoon and evening at the ColKtseum. M
Presldtat Canaat AHead. ' HoId „
President McKinley will not be he# i Deefde a s e a stat* Ticket
at all during the veterans' thlrt^I m «ha Field,
fourth reunion. The^president sent a] — —
personal telegram to Commander lb I Dea Moines, Aug. 29.— The middle-of-
Chief Shaw. Previously the head of the road populists held a state conven-
the G. A. R. had sent the following ! tion here and decided to remain ip th*message: , | middle of the road. No state ticket
Chlcaco, Ilk. An*. J6.— To the President: ] was named, and the mutter being left
I hope you can see your way clear to be with the 8tate central committee, who
with <your old comrade, for at least ope ^ ^ up a t|cket Bnd hn vc ,t placed
on the official ballot by petition, not
enough votes being cast last year to
permit the names going on the ticket
otherwise. Resolutions were adopted
indorsingthe national platform* adopt-
ed at Omaha, 8t. Louis and Cincinnati,
and pledging support to Wharton Bark*





If not, something must be
wrong with its food. If the
mother’s milk doesn’t nour- !
ish H, she needs SCOTTS
EMULSION. It supplies the
elements of fat required for ,
the baby. If &d>y is not
!! nourished by Its artificial
food, then, It requires
Scott's Emulsion
Half a tuspoonful thru
or low times a day in its
bottle will have the desired
effect It seems to have a
macical effect upon babies
and children. A fifty <ent
bottle will prove the truth
of ow statements.
Should bo Mot It nmmor ti
well o, viator.
: samT&W&iSfo Y..k.
Everything arranged perfectly her*.
ALBERT D. 8HAW. '
Comraander-ln-Chlef, Q. A. R.
WHleMn .W*.
* The president*! reply waa .ag fl
lows; jjiM
Executive Mansion. Washington, Aug. J
Gan. Albert D. Shaw, Commsnder-ln-Chl
of tbs G. A. R., Chicago, Ilk: I deeply
gret that pressing public duties will p
vept my attendance upon tha thlrty-fo
lr. E. Betchfn’i Aiti Niiretie
May be worth to yon more thin 9100
If you have a child who soils bedding
from iDcooteoeoce of water during
•leep. Cures old aodyouog alike. It
arrests the trouble atobce. SI .00
Sold by Heber Walsh druggist,
Holland, Mich.
Tt Cue i Celd io Im Riy
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
let*. All druggiite refund the money
if they fad to eure. E. W. Groves'
signature on every box.
r. Bryan Notlfled by the I'opnllntn
•at Monelnry .Leas*# of Hla Ham-
Inntlon for President. ‘
ambled that this Is a son disappointment
to ma, for I confidently counted upon Join-
ing them In their reunion, as has bean my
'custom for humy years. I want them to
appreciate that only the mo*t Immediate
and Important business would Interfere
with my paying personal tribute to the Tit_. Vart .
veterana of the magnificent army of ’ll Topeka, Kan., Aug. 24. Mr. Bryan
to *«, whoa* devotion and sacrifice for Thursday received the second official
country will forever bo an inaplration to notification of his nomination. for the


























still animates the republic. Xt led the vol-
unteer armlee which enlisted for the Span-
ish war to gallant service In Cuba. Porto
Rico and the Philippine* and Impels the
brave men who under your comrade Mac-
Arthur are now maintaining authority in
the Philippines, and those under your other
comrade Chaffee also have carried to our
legations and our dtlaena In China the
shelter and protection of the flag. Convey
to the members of the encampment my af-
fectionate greetings and congratulations.
WILLIAM M’KINLEY.
Old rfailts In Line.
Chicago, Aug. 28^— ’Mid lines of cheer-
ing thousands, under emblematic
arches and fluttering ensign* of stars
and atripea, tha navy veteran* of the
’80s marched Monday, with escort* of
honor, In their last great martial pa-
geant of the waning century, acros* the
year* of which they have emblazoned
io glorious a record. The hand of Chi-
cago, with her throng* of visitor*, waa
raised In loving aaluteffor the scarred
and serried ranks of the men who
manned the sbipa of Farrngut, Porter
and Foote.
Hwval Aech Dedicated.
With imposing ceremonies, consist-
ing of marching naval veterans, music
presidency. This notification came
from the populist party, and Thomas
M. Patterson, of Colorado, acted as the
mouthpiece of the party making It.
He was at the same time, informed of
the indorsement of his candidacy by
the United States Monetary league,
this notification being given by A. W.
Rucker. The ceremonies occurred in
the spacious and beautiful grounds of
the state capitok and- were witnessed
by a large number of people.
N S Tragedy UrIUlnels.
Gilman, 111., Aug. 28.— Aa a result
of an all-night battle between a mob
and Mrs. C. W. Weight, a doctreaa,
who is accused of the murder of Bes-
sie Salter, John Myers and Michael
Ryan were killed, three other persona
were woundyd, two of them perhaps
fatally, and Mrs. Wright waa wonnd*
ed and her residence burned. Mrs.
Wright was taken fo Wataeka as
measure of safety from possible mob
violence, and died in the jail there.
l^Frtlfbr far Allegan leavee flam east V
•Dally. Oth«( trains weeks Says only.
. Bold by eli
OHIOHaSTBS OH1MIOAL QO.Mw«. FH1LA.. FA.
Pika! FOm!
Dr Wllli*n,i’ Indian PI • Ointment will out
blind. bleedlDB,aloenled and itohing piles. I
•dtttb* the turners, allays he Itching atone*
aess as a poultice. rfmT ‘ ‘ “ ----
am’* Indian Pile Olutmei
lvt>n instantrelief. Dr. Wil
SEKteO.m.-^.o.
Jiold on a guarantee by J. O. Docsbnrg. Hoi
m*
Shot tn Death.
Marshalltown, la., Aug. 28.— Four ho-
ESSassSS aaa'Jwrtwaa
IronheaR^liW^
r/eh Vth tbReelb!h enhde “ him to death. A po... I. in pursuit,
wnor in Michigan avehue waa dedi-
ted shortly sfter nine o’clock.
The Iren Brigade.
The leading affair Monday evening
waa the banquet of the Iron brigade
at the ftobhouee of the Athletic club.
The4fiM^era were Speaker Hender-
, of Iowa; Senator Burrow*, of
Michigan; Gov. Mount, ol! Indiana;
Gov. Scofield, of Wisconsin; Command-
er Bhaw, of the G. A. R.; Charle* G.
Dawes, Comptroller of the currency,
and Gen. Edward S. Bragg, of Wiscon-
sin. James Whitcomb Riley recited a
poem.
At the CoIIscul ' I
A meeting of the National Associa-
tion of Ex-Prisonera of War waa held
in the Coliseum in /the evening, which
drew a large crowd, an attractive pro-
gramme being rendered. An address
of welcome was delivered by Mayor
Harrison. . WV ̂  ; yi>
f].: • Long Line of Bin*.
Chicago, AUg. 29.— The second day
of the Grand Army of the Republic
encampment opened Tuesday morn-
ing with the formation of what is
probably the largest parade of civil
war veterana witnessed in three
decades. Soldiers representing 45
states and territories inarched through
A posse is in purauit,
the entire colored population
aroused, and if the murdercra- , ait
caught they will be promptly lynched
Williams wax an inoffensive citizen and
leaves a family.
. Aged Cnnple KlUei.
Waterloo, la., Aug. 28.— A frightfu
accident, resulting in the death of an
aged couple, Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Rea-
son, occurred near Gladbrook. ; They
were crossing the Chicago Great West-
ern track when the buggy was struck
by a passenger train. The woman
was instantly killed, and the man died
about 20 minutes later. ,
< A Vetwvnn Killed.
Chicago, Aug. 28.— Bev. Norman G.
Whitney, 89 years old, a civil war vet-
eran residing at Gray Eagle, Minn
was knocked down and trampled upon
by a runaway horse in this city and
received wounds that caused his death
two hours, later. He died without re-
covering consciousness.
Nttry 8f » Slav*.
he bound band tad foot for years
by the chains of disease is (he worst
form of slavery George D. Williams,
of Mancbetter. Mich., say*: “My wife
t as been so helpless for five years that
•he could not turn over In bed alone.
Alter using two bottles of E ectrio
Hitlers she U wondertolly improved
Hid able io do her owir work.” Tbli
'-ojir^me remedy for female diseases
•I Irk !y cures nervousness, sleepless-
melancholy, headache, backache
fail:! log and riluj spells. It Is a god-
*••0(1 m weak, sickly, run-down peopls.
Cur** guaranteed. Only 50 cents at
llMher Wnl-h, Holland and Van Brce
&. 6<>n. Zteland.
To Cm U (iripp* in'Jwo k;i
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if they
fail to cure. E. W. Groves' signature
op every box
PENNYROYAL PILLS
of menstruation.'' They are “LIFE SAVERS^ to
womanhood, aiding development of organa and bod..
•nowa ,or
>., Cleveland, Ohioth^
nuunu itmcuy iwr vvuimia fllliaiB inrm. tarn
become* a pleasure. il.QO PER BOX B1
by druggista. DR. MOTT’S CHEMICAL 00.
For sale by J. (). Doesburg. We have a complete line of Munyons Remedies





8 to 10 a.m. I to 8 p. nit
7 to 8 p. m.
WESHM ILK., *2 E. ElfilTI ST.
Citizens Phor a 208.
PUmm* of U»* lye, far, Foee sad Thrael
aspecUltx.
Endorsed by Clergymen.
Gentlemen: some personal experi-
ence enables me to beirtllv recom-
mend the use of Henry & Johnson’s
Arnica and Oil Liniment. For exter-
nal application in cases of spraihs
and bruises it is unquestionably ex-
cellent. It takes bold and gives re-
lief. This is not a guess, bul a word
of testimony. „ _
Edward Hawks. D. D.
Dr. Hawes was for many years pas-
tor of thiFInt Church, Bttritiigton.
and 80 cents a bottle.
“Scrofula, salt rheum, eryalpelaa and
other distressing eruptive diseases
yield quickly and permaneutl
deanilng, purifying Dower of
Blood Bitters.
Waived Tkeli\ Blskts.
Fort Dodge, la., Aug. 29.— The Ninth
district congressional committee in
session here decided to waive its pre-
rogative of appointing a successor to
Senator J. P. Dolliver and instead
called a congressional convention,
struggling maases of humanity, past which will be Jpld at Fort Dodge Sep-
giant structnreg decorated with gay tember 25.
colors, where red, white and blue
predominated, through valleys whose
sloping aides were made by throngs
of people. And this maze of brass
ero Killed.
Chicago, Aug. 29— George H. Ling,
aged 35, who distinguiaheu himself by
buttons and ̂ slouch haTwend^Tte
way to a goal, the conrt of bone,
paaaenger train near the bridge ovei
n y to the
sing, p  Burdock
it
Fill Frio hr fi* Ewtj httk.
If Cleveland's Lung Healer doesn’t
cure your cough, return the empty
bottle and get all your money back.
But it will cure you. It ueter falls.
It has cured thousands of cases which
other remedies failed to relieve in the
slightest. Don’t wait until the per-
sistent cold or distressing cough de-
velops into fatal coMumitlon. Wi
will give you a trial bottle of this
wonderful remedy free. Large bottlw
25 cents at Heber Walsh, Holland
druggist. • _
"I bad a running, itching sore on
my leg. buffered torturee. Doan’s
Ointment took away the burning and
Itching Instantly and quickly effected
permanent cure." C. W. Lenhart,
Bowling Green, O.
Oli Soldier Falla Dead.
But ’there waa a blot upon the
standard. Right in the midst of the
glitter and the eclat of It all a vet-
eran dropped dead. Patriotle mu-
alo waa sweeping over the swarm
of people at Madison street and
when suddenly
j, 65 years old, bowed
to the cobble atonea,
with Sheridan port No.
the Calumet-river and was killed.
* Tried to Ckaage Seats.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 27.— Matthew
Hunter, aged ft, and Joseph Merino,
aged 16, were drowned in Troost Park
lake while boating. They tried to
change seats and their boat capsized.
Ret a Foreign Coaatrr.
Washington, Aug. 28.— The treasury





814 Lake St., Muskegon, Mich.
74/ 'J. - ’ ' Y ’ ' * ‘‘ if ‘ y
fwiU give full life reading forI 09.00







Buy one of our
Ice Cream Freezers








The great remedy fori
of Tobacco or Opium, which 1
AFia IBINB.
For sale by J. 0. Doesburg- We have a complete Hoe of Drug*, Patent
'oioee, the famous Seeley Truiiei, Spectacles, Palo is, Oils, Brushlte, etc.
LAUGH AND
GROW FAT! De K raker
'and
I ’ De Koster.
And get the finest Id Holland and as much for II a* 12 buys anywhere else.
‘ iil
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i
Tkt liffiot Haile •m
was on her face when shdl
fitted with a pair of our stylish
and comforunle shoes. We will
be glad to show you our band-
some stock of ladles and gentle-
men's a tree! and dress shoes,
which for fine materials and
nicety of fieisb cannot be equal-







1 4 $intfc $ 41
....Detlers in....
FDRNITURE3ECARPETS!
JtefriMln LACE wd Off BN1LLE CUR
TAINS, Wind™ Shades, Baby Gabs Wall Paper
Easy Chairs, Writing Desks, Upholstered Rockers,
Parlor Suits. Hanging Lamps, Water Colors, Land-
scapes, Easels, Etc., Etc.
RINCK 6l CO HOLLAND.
1 ̂ sasRSP^asRs? wsasaqHSEEsasESEsa&as i
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Attorneys.
>IEKEMA. G.J. Attorney at Law.oollec-
J tionH prom otly attended to. Office over
Irst Mute Bank.
T10BT. J. 41., Attorney and Counceilor at
IT Law. Real Estate and Collection. Of
See. Foal'd1 Block.
Manufactories, Shops, Etc.
TftlilLIEMAN, J.. Wagon and Carriage MbHimip, ___ ___ __ ..  aiMi-
factory and Blacksmith and Repair Shop,
aler In Agricultural Implements. River
Ktrect.
WffcHRIDE, P. H., Attorney.' Beal Estate
iu and Insurance.!. Office. McBride Block.
Banks.
HIRST BTATMANK. CmnmerCfal AM
Block 160,000.
Dry Goods and Groceries.
IOOTa KRAMER. Dealers In Dry Goods,
lotions. Groceries, Flour. Feed, etc,
street. \ • • ,




TTUNTLEV, A.. Practical Machinist. Mill
H. snd Engine Repairs* specialty. Shop
on Seventh street, near River.
Meat Markets.
koton River street.




















FRIDAY, Aag. ft, 1900.
Republican Nominations.






/ of New York.
Congressional Ticket.




For Governor— AARON T. BLISS, of
m SsginaeRpMPippiPRpVi
For Llentenint-Goveroo^O. W. ROB*
INSON, of Hoaphton.
For Secretary of State— FRED W.
WARNER, of Oakland.
For Slate Treasurer— DANIEL Mc-
COY, of Kent.
For Auditor • General.— PERRY F.
POWERS, of Weiford.
For CotnmleMonernf State Land Office
-E. A. WILDEY, of Van Buren.
For Attorney-General— HORACE M.
OBEN, of Chippewa. .
For Soperlntendent of Public I nstruc-
tion— DELOS FALL, of Calhoun.
For Member of State Board of Educa-
tloo-JAMES H. THOMPSON, bf
Oaceolfil? W,
Legislative Ticket,
for BrpreMotatt^. Flirt DtaWd— ;
fellLUKE LUGERS.




'J* ' .«f ' *4 #*«•
of Frobete— J.T. B. flOODRICH.
H. J. DYKHUIS. v
K. BOYT. '•4'
-F. BRU8SK. '< 4 •: .
MF.l.VOX. __
^Attornn-F.H.McBRm^
— T. KIKL, O. M TATIS.
ty; %
Roosevelt Will be
Here Saturday, Sept. 8.
2 _
Gov. Theodore JRoosevblt,
of New York, candidate for vice president on the Republican ticket, who will deliver an addreaa at a public
meeting to be held in tbia city Saturday forenoon September 8, between 8 and 9 o’clocfc
Arrested on a Serious Charge. did so and when sufficient evidence
About three weeks ago a mao
V named E. D. Sbroyer came to the
jH8*r“' i^sstowas
And candidate for T,ce'PrM,jBaeof the Nswe dated Auguat 17.
It waa his Intention to sell those ex-
tra copies to manufacturers as the Is-
sue waa to contain a write up of the
reaourcea of the city and county eqm-
powd by him. r ' 
ou the repuhlleao ticket will d
speech In tbia city Saturday
September 8. ' He Will make
of Mlchlgao, dtilTer^g speech-
v of the citle^ and will ar-
Hollaod 00 the 8 iU) . train Sat-
morniug. Hit time In the city
be limited sabe will leave for At-
at fl r . m.
It la expected, that Klarire crowd
Will be on hand to see the hero of San
nan and arrangements will be made
make it possible tor all to see and
heal/ p9||p£
Got. Roosevelt will be accompanied
by G. J. Dlekema, chairman of the
Republican State Central Committee.
Congressmen William Alden Smith,
Boo. Curtis Guild, of Boston, Col. A.
T. Bliss, and Congressmen Hamilton.
Of Niles.
The business manager of the News
refused to sign a contract with Mr.
Imporlalism.
i.
uBo this la where you keep track of
the doings of that Imperialistic or-
ganization, the United 8Utea >ftrmy,
la It?1* said a visitor, playfully, upon
entering the office of Adjutant Gener
alOorbio.
General Corbin looked op with an
expression of disgust on his handsome
“This talk of imperialism and mili-
tarism makes me tired, "beaaid. “Do
you know that the army of the United
Stathf waa never used for any other
purpose than that of promoting liber-
ty and good government? What was
It used for in the revolution, lo the
war of 18)2, in the war between the
states? What did it do lo Cuba. Porto
Rloo? What la it doing In the Pblltp-
tnea? The army of the United
tea, air, la an army of American
citizens. It is not a conscripted army
: nor a mercenary army. It Is an army
that cornea from the people; it la an
Arm? that reflects and enforces pubi
opinion. It can never be imperialis-
tic*, It never can be military In the
pure or European sense. It Is not
professional army; all oor history
ebowi that.”
“How about the war with Mexico?
Waa that a war for liberty, too?”
“Well, you must ask our Democrat-
ic friends about that. They made
^ that war— the same class of men who
Are now bowlibg shoot imperialism
And militarism. That was a war
Aggression, of fdrclble expansion.
Bat the Incentive for it did not come
from the army,* It came from public
bplnloo. The mao who talks sbou





And constitutional government tftes
kMW the a r my— b* doern't kno£>
•it the tod <ti th* Idjto*
this
and
lad been obtained Marshal Dykbnli CertlflcateofmembershlpinaoEvan-
arrlved and said “Come on my map, gelica) Church. 2. Testimonials) of
broyerorglveblm s etter if recom-
mendation as be wished to ascer-
tain his business standing. He did so
and floding that it was not cp to the
standard wrote a letter to him stat-
og that the News would have ootb-
ng whatever tbdo'wlth the deal and
ordering him to atop soliciting at
once, as It waa learned that he had
gone to some of tb^ leading maun-
acturers and received orders for ex-
ra copies. The News took
ource to protect its patrons
ubseqoent events showed that ft waa
wise one, for Mr. Sbroyer’s record Is
abady, to say the leapt, and be la new
in the county IJall awaiting trial on a
serloua charge.
His careertprevloua to bis arrival
and while In the city waa interestiqg
and 'exciting. Accompanied by 1
young liidy who blindly* reposed coo
fldeoce la him, he left Chicago for an
excursion to Milwaukee six weeks
ago. By accident [or otherwise they
failed to catch the boat on it« return
to Chicago and tha man prevailed up-
on hla companion to stay lo Mllwan-
cee over night. They stayed two or
three days and came to Grand Rapids.
From there they went to Mnskegoo
and Grand Haven and arrived here
Aug. 8 the day Pawnee Blll’i circus
was in town. The hotels were crowd
ed and they were unable to And a
place to stay.oTbey met William
Bourton,. proprietor of the second
hand store, who kindly consented to
give them lodging.' They stayed at
bis place a couple of days and then
registered at Hotel Holland as E. L.
Sbroyer and wife.
It seems that when 'they left Mr.
Bourtons that the iyouog lady appro-
priated a skirt and some undergar-
ments belonging to Mrs. Bourtor, and
the mao took albracelet.
When it was discovered that those
articles were missing the matter was
reported to Deputy Sheriff Ford. He
found the missing articles In their
room at the hotel. The woman did
not know that ‘herftcompanlon pad
stolen the bracelet as be bad hidden It
lathe bureau where it was found by
the detective. Thereupon Mr. Boar-
ton swore to a complaint before Jus-
tice Yaa Dureo charging the woman
with larceny. At that time evidence
of the guilt of the mao bad not been
obtained, but the authorities did not
t wish (9 ace him escape. So while Mr.
Ford waa qotttloolng the woman to
get psdof, the mao wsi' kept In town
by t simple scheme. He wes seat to
tbiUJws office ty the Manager of
Hotel Holland and while he waa 00
hla way there, the manager ttie-
I want you." The marshal V>°k
prisoner to Justice Van Dureu’s office
where startling developments tookplace. •.
The woman was questioned and
said that they been married In Mil-
waukee several weeks ago. The man
did not know the woman had been
questioned and said they had, been
married In Nevada. Mr. -Rerd anW,'
“Well that’s strange, yon must have
been married by telephone.'’ Then
theywaw the “jrg ‘was up” and ad-
mitted that they, were not married^
80 the larcency charge was put aside
and they were arrested on a more aer-
loua charge. Atthe preliminary hear-
ing they pleaded guilty end were ta-
ken to Grand Haven by deputy Fd d
on the noon train. .They were lodged
In jail to await trial at the next
term of the circuit court.
Careful lovestlgatlop on the parfrof
depMU sheriff Ford baa developed the
admission will please bring along— 1.
e^pcatloo.
On Wednesday, Sept. 5 at 10 a. m.,
the lesson* of the rear 1900-1M1 will
be formally opened with an addreas
by Dr. BL Winter,
The public I* cordially Invited to
attend.
Henry E. Doskek, Sec. Fac.
y, v .. • n
Student Roomers or Studtnt- Boarders.
Any who' wish to let rooms to iIvt
dents; or who desire student boarders
will please Infprm Prof. C. Doesborg.
State location and size of rooms, fur-
oisfeed or UBfurelsbed and amount of
renL,, lA i.case of boarding state
whether room, washing - fael etc., are
Included, and also state the price <i
board per week./ V ; G.J. Kollin.
Senatorial Republican Con-
vention.
next Tuesday morolag, Sept. 4.
The .following teachers will be lo
charge:
Ml ICHOOL MVABnOVT.
Principal, 0. 8. Ralmold, Aaalatanta, K. T. Cam-
eron, and Mlsaea 0— daca Baynokla, Carria
K rail, and Jolla Van Raalta.
mien scaooL BircLDn<o-7th and Kb obadii.
Miaaaa Mtn«le Mohr, Once Hubbard. Baatrlca
Klmpton, Cora AO$a and Sank Clark.


















fact that the qiaa has a wife In Spring
•* "i trsss?* jraasgsaarsybong lady has beefly.. ^
as she did by. promises that Mr. Shroy
er would m airy- her and -proxide* a
home. She has beemtesely treated
and as she appears to hr r girl who
has hitherto borne a godd repuUWon
It Is the sentlment qI tjjie qificers that
shell “more sloped, agafost, tha a Ai°*
olng” and should dealt wltjt, len-
nlently by the coart.; The man, how-
ever, they[deelave, ft a scoundrel, and
should he given the full txttntbf tit
law When he sppears for seoteuce.
Wm. Alden Smith Repu^Bc^i
" ‘ ‘ 1
The preliminary atepa have been ta-
ken for the organization of a Wm. Al-
deo S m I th Republ lean club lo this city.
John B. Mulder la circulating a list
for signature and many names have
been secured. Those desiring to join
the cl nh can call on John B. Mulder
at.De Grondwet office, Otto .Kramer
at the Hollaud City State Bank or at
the Holland City News office.
Headquarter! wllfrbh Opened next
Friday at De Grondwet ball and the
rooms will be at/ the disposal .of the
club fh>m 0 a. m. until 6 p. m. An-
nouncements as to business meeting
etc. will be made later.
’Opening of Hope College.
Fall T*rm will open oh Wednesday,
Sept. 19 at 9 a. m.
On Tuesday, Sept. 18, at 9 a. m. the
Faculty will meet lo Graves Hall to
receive all who wish to enter tbelA-
stltutloo for the first time. At that
lime applicants will present their di-
plamas or certificates; and those not
provided therewith will he examined
for admission.
G. J. Kollkn, President.
Aog.81,1900.
Oponlng of th# Wostorn thool.
I,;,!': Seminary.
teldw at Muskegon/ The coofhntlon
was called to order by J. F. . Rogers,
and Geo. D. Tamer was made chair-
man and T. F. Rogers secreUry.
After the nsusl routine business pe^
Ulot/ig. to tWe drgaolzatlon bad been
dlbp^ 6rft.HL.ipelaD0 placed In
oomlnatlun Si ilie choice of 'Muske-
goo, reprekebtatife, W. D. Kelly. In
presenting the dame of Mr. Kelly the
speaker stAted ttgt after a spirited
coolest the Eep^tllcansof Muskegon
at their late' county convention had
UptcasifT their nrefereoce for Mr.
Mlfcfge
Boost
I MIm Via RaaUe {
S MIm Takkw, Prtn.
T MIm Knapp H




Room 1 MIm Cobb.
RoonS MIm Davidson. '
COLUMBIA ATM. SCHOOL
Room 1 MIm
?• •a.-W paw _____ _
8 MIm ni a  Prin.
su 4 MIm Child.
8np#rrlaor of Mule and Drawing MUaOraef
BaUantlne.
Children who were in school last
year and were assigned to their respec
live rooms In June sbonld without
fill report na assigned. Others will
report to the principal’ *t Maple st*eet
or Columbia Avenue or at the Super*
iniepdent’s office, where be may te
consulted between 4 and 6 p. m. or at
9 a. m. during the flrat two weeks
school.
The school districts remain un»








•MtalBMr PiBia Simple Remadf
for Bite •! Mad Doaa
bb4 SBBkea.  % * , -
.? A mountaineer named Vincent, who
lives on Lookout mountain near Dur-
ham, Ga., strode into that village to find
it excited over the appearance of a mad
dog. He drove the villagera indoors,
and, Unarmed, awaited the coming of
the dog, which, after a desperate strag* ,
gle, he strangled. Applying to thn
wounds a poisonous weed known to thn
mountaineers as gall of the earth, ht
waaWled. T* further demonatratA
the curative properties Of the weed, he
permitted a copperhead and a rattle-
snake to bite him and was successfully
healed. He went to a picnic at Lula lake
on Lookout mountain with three rat-
tlesnakes. In the presence of the crowd
he worried the snakes, making them
bite him until they would do so no more.
He filially put his tongue in the snake’e
month. He begged those pipsent to lei
the snakes bite them, guaranteeing a
cure. A newspaper correspondent paid
Vincent 50 cents to show him the weed,
but he declined to try its merits. A
young man present, however, did so^
aqd/ after being struck twice by the
snake, applied the weed to the bite and
ate a portion of It, no bad effect re-
sulting. The ignorant mountaineer*
are excited over Vincent's acta, and
think him possessed of supernatural
powers. On Saturday he cured ̂ yonng
man who waa attacked by a copper-
Although It was two hour* be-
e reached him. A pointer dog be-
to a citizen of Chattanooga,
unting, was bitten by a copper-
An application of the weed and
a small portion mixed in milk cured tilt
be 
S  bead, all
°' Kr
'W:
. Tha missionary societies of the Re-
formed ohurehea of Grand Rapid! will
bold tbelf annual picnic at North
Park on Labor Day. The plenie will
the Houne and they now asked for his
promotion to the Senate.
The Selection at this time, by an
Unbroken Hue of precedent, having
been allotted to a candidate from
Muskegon/ Ottawa County bad no
name to present. G. Van Schelven,
n behalf of the Ottawa delegation,
stated that the spirited contest lo
Muskegou Cpunty, to which the form*,
er speaker had referred had also been
watched with a great deal of aoxisiy
in Ottawa County, and that the out-
come was disappointing to a large
number of the Republicans there;
that owing to a division of sentiment
and the fact that of the^irteen dele-
gates only light were prefent, Ottawa
was prevented alt this time frpm un-
animously seconding the domination.
One ballot only wu UAen, which
resulted as follows: Kelly 14, Aldrich
1, blank
The nrmloee was brought before
the convention, expressed his due ap-
predation of the honor conferred and
the responsibilities Involved, ing 1/
elected pledged bis best efforts in pro;
noting the Ibterelta of the people. J
The new senatortol committee
consists of J. Vanderwtrp and R. S
of Holland.
'1
open at 10 o’clock in the forenoon
with a song by a choir composed of
members from tbe various churches
of tbe city. Rev. Ale Bunina will de-
liver an address of welcome, followed
by a selection by a quartet. Rev. A.
Pieten, missionary of tbe Reformed
church to Japan will deliver an ad-
dress dealing mainly with bis work In
Japan and Its condition at tbe pres-
ent time. Rev. C. A. L. John, home
missionary of the Holland and Grand
Rapids classls, will also make an ad*
dress. A recess will then be taken
until 1:30. w'heo the aftern on pro-
gram will be carried out. Prof. H.
E. Dosker, D. D., of Hope College,
will be the first speaker in the after-
noon. Rev. T. M. Conklin, field secre-
tary of tbe foreign mission board, bis
also consented to be present and wi>l
deliver n‘ address^ Prof. G. J. Kollan
L. L. D., president of Hope c dl-fre,
will also deliver an ifidress. The
closing speech of the dsy/flll he made
by .tyev. Peter De cree, D. D. or GrandRapids. ̂  ,
Lnkker & Rutgers Is' She place to
bay bovta and chtldren’a Suit*. They
have a Urge stock and must sell.
m
MUST OIVE MOTHER WOOD.
reewllir CBBJitioB bb Which VfrlN
Ham Marl la Ib Bbqbcb Ihed
; b fb»bi.
Upon the condition that VTHUain
Berlin, 32 years old, shall take good
care of hta mother during her, life-
time, and ehall furnish her with ell
the Arewbod “made ready for the
stove" and coal that she may require,
he is to receive a farm of 125 acres al\
Palatine, 111., from the estate of hi*
deceaaed father, John C. Berlin,
whose wilt waa filed in the probate
court at Chicago the other day.
Mr. Berlin died a month ago, leav-
ing real estate worth $6,100, the whole
Of which he devised to his widow, four
sons and three daughters. But Wil-
liam was a favorite sou of the father,
and he received the largest portion
of the property upon the above-named
condition. The widow gets the home-
stead.
This clause of the instrument read*
as follows: ‘iRxovijJed my son, Wil-
liam 6e»lin, shall be kind to hla moth-
er and shall furnish $$ all the ffimf *
wood, made ready for the stove, or
coal that she may require during her
lifetime, or where she may require it, ,
and he ahall prepare ynd conduct the \
farm agreeable to the wishes of hla
mother, and shall deliver to her anno- *
ally one-fourth of all the proceed!
from said farm in money after thresh-
ing' shall be done.” r
The wUl waa drawn in 1890, when
WlUlam w.. W
34!>t. .' rrf#l W- '•'JT. * 1 frTtMTZ ^
turned from a pie mu re trip to Mutke*
X $ *oo aod Montague on the jaebt Vlk*
x x Personal.
Fred Thorpe and Harry Wvmao,
p’oyres of the CUleeoe Telephone
Cm any,
Mrt! A. E Tap Zanten and daugh*
tere, Helen and Marguerite v lilted
frier ds and relaUvet In Grand Haven
the first of the week;
Miss Hattie and Daniel Ten, Cite,
left Monday for a visit nlUi friends
sod relatives Id Ksnsas City.
Mlos Gertrude Vsn den Boe<b. of
Grind Haven, was the guest of the
Mieses Cora and Bertha Rosback the
first of the week.
Mr*. James De Young and family
are visiting friends In Grand Rspldt.
Mrs. John Hordbonse, of Nehruks
city, Neb., Mies Anna Nordbouse and
Lou Nordhouse, of Grand Haven, wbo
have been the gneste of Mr. and Mrs.
Jsmes Brouwer have returned borne.
, John Murry, of Mootagute, was the
guest of relatives In this .city Sunday.
Mrs. P. H. MfiBrlde, was the guest ̂ 7-
of her daughter, Min Leila McBride,
of Detroit, this week.
H. W. Klekeotveld was In Grand
Rapids Monday.
Mrs. William Bourton has returned
from a visit with friends at Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.
Rev. Dr. and Mrt. E. C. Oggel of
New Pain, N. Y. are visiting rela-
tives and friends in this city. .
Q Huyterof Friesland, Minn , Is
spending this week with relatives In
Holland and Zeeland. Mr. Huyiter
left for the west 90 years ago sod
notleea a great contrast, In both
towns liuoe that time. '
J. J. Bcomker, of Gano, 111., is
ipendlng this week In Holland.
Miss Catherine Vaoderveen and
Miss Jennette Vanderveeo, who
have been the guests of relatives lu
this city, have returned to their home
In Grand Rapids. .
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. McBride
returned Saturday night fron^ja trip
to Chleairo.
George Van Landegend and George
Hyma spent the first part or the week
lu^Chlcago. •
John G. Ter Hear of Kalsmasoa
was In the city Wednesday visiting
bis brotber-ln-law, Mr. John Van
Landegend.
C. Nylaod and family, of Grand
Haven, are visiting relatives and
frtendp !o this city.
Mrs. J. Van, Landegend left Wed-
nesday for a t^o week# visit With rel-
atives and fi leads in Kalamazoo, f
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Minderbouteud
family of Indianapolis are resorting
at Maeatawa Park.
Mrs. Al. Langerwlsci and dsughtei
Lena, of South Bjver street have re-
turned from a visit with relatives at
Monterey. Mleb.
J. Van Zoeren. of Zeeland was, the
guest of friends In this city yesterday.
Attorney Geo. E. Kolleo attended
to legal business In Grand Haven jei-
-  nsrr. w y escaped d» a* b a t.
Tuesday. Tbsy were working on the Glasgow Operates Street Car Linea
telephone poles on River street and *
were shocked by a live wire. W -
man fell a distance of 80 fret, striking , . I
on his back no the cement walk. He 'kkww Wf owacrthtp Weeks u
.^SuccegrfuUy.
A
was taken Into the Alpena restaurant
where under the care of Dr. Bsker he
was soon restored to consclnusne**.
Thorpe climbed the pole sb rtly after
his partner fell but be was more for-
tunate. When be received the shock
and started to fall one of bis climbers
caught on an Irnostep and he hu
there until rescued by an employee of
tbe Bell company wbo took him down.
Both yt uog men are o the oeryy kind
and they were soon sblejto ̂ me
• i
iCk ( It y— Ovr r fOOO.OOO
La«t Year— Eh-
mmm.
t car , system la
work.
rV/l mm
C. Bos, of Grand Haven*, was in the
city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Van Putten were
In Saugatuck yesterday. '
O. S. Relmold, principal of the High
School has returned from bis summer
vacation and -will resume work next
Tuesday.
Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Cook, have re-
turned from a visit to Niagara FalJr,
New York city and- other eastern
points. <|
A. J. Pieters of Washington D. 0. a
brother of Rev. Albertua Pieters, is la
the city.
Rev. H. E. Nles and family, of Pat-
terson N. J., wbo have been tbegueau
of Mr. and Mrs. John Ntes have return-
ed home.
Mrs* C. B. Cook, of Port Sheldon Is
the guest of her parente, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Bourton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hancbstt left
If some good base ball 'ip
furnished for the rems,“A^
season ills the fault of
they have an opportunity
part In * plan for the
club, and if they do
failure to arraoie games {• $
them. According to the plan ̂  ^
a list Is b4log circulated for signs
providing that every signer Shari ..
9f> cents for Over? game played wheth-
er they attend or oolA^blAplaO' Js
fair and reasonable and should meet
with favor. If it doetigsmtt wilibr
played with Grandfllle, Grand Haven
Allegan, Grand Rapids - *ftd -other
teams In the Holland 4las4, The favor
shown towards tbe^lan thus far has
encouraged the bovs abd tomorrow
thev will play the Y M. d A. team
of Grand Rapids at tbe grounds corner
of I6lb and River streets.
ted by the city under
„ JnslonW a eommirtee
i round I," says Con*ul Tay-
isgow. “The gross capital ex-














I consists of pay-
geral revenue





last night on the Soo City for a visit a^7t^d
The minutes of last Monday right's
meeting of tbe board of eddeathn
give tbe following as tbe estimates of
the expenditures for tbe support r\f
tbe public schools of the city of Hol-
land for the coming year:
BoaS No. 1, S«rlM F ............ .......... $ 1,000
BoaS No.1, SorlM H ...................... 1,000
Intoraat on oatotiodloa indebted new... *. .. UM
Tmebeia* mUHm. i«m wUmatod primary '
ooty .......................... iuoo
Seeratary tad oeaeoa fund ................ U0
icag
Mrs. F. J. Granzar and family, of
.Chlcagb Is the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Bonrton.
Mjss Ethel Ledeboer, wbo has been
staying with her father, Dr. F. 8. Le-
deboer at Maeatawa Park, has return-
ed to her home In Grand Rapids.
Geo. Nye, night clerk at Hotel Ma*
catawa, was thefrceet of his, parents,
Mr; and Mrs. F. 0. Nye, df Grand
Rapids, Sunday.
Miss Jennie Kanten visited friends
in Grand Rapids this week,
G. W. Mokma, was la Grand Haven
Monday.
L. T. Ranters has returned from
a trip to Chicago.
Herman Vaupefis visiting frieoda
In Chicago.
Java Ver Schure wa-rio Grand Rap-
ids tbe first of tbe week.
Mrs. Q^W. East, of Ludington, Is
the guest of her parents, Hr. and Mrs,
John Nles.
Henry Steketee left Towday fora
visit to Obicago.
to Chicago.
Sheriff Yao Ry and wife are In tbe
city, tha guest of Mr. and. Mn. Geo.
Ford. ’A*
Mr. C. F. Warren^ of Chicago, la In
the city. 3be was called here by the
serious llloessof htr father Capta’lo B.
Van Ry.
ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
Next week Wednesday ahd Thurs-
day special cotton rale at John Van
deraluls at 5 cents a yard. This la
the best cotton you will boy this year
for the money.
Tbe steamer Soo City will give an
excursion to Graod Haven and Spring
Lake Moaday. Jo order that all may
see the races tbfi Sod will run up tbe
river to Spring Xm where t good
flew of the course may be obtained.
Steamer will leave Holland at 8:30 and
tbe resort# at 9 o’clock. Fare for tbe
round trip 50 cents.
JL. Wise has returned from a trip to
ChWago. .* r; ,
Rev. aod Mrs. Albertua Pieters are
In Grand Rapids.
Prof, nod Mrs. C. Doeaburg have re-
turned from aoexteodetf visit with rel-
atives In Detroit.
Mite Minnie Hohr has returned
from a visit with relatives and friends
In Grand Rapids.
John Y. Hulzenga lea Wednesday
alght for a visit to Chicago.
Mr aod HYv. G. H. Shaw have re-
turned from a trip to Niagara Falls
and Buffalo. ' *
Circuit Court adjourned last Satur-
day to convene In Holland on Septem-
ber 17th at nine a. no. for tbe purpose
of bearlog some ch|ncery matters aod
some special motions, which have been
eet for that date by stipulation of
parties. 'Court will convene in Grand
Haven on tbe 18th of September, when
the following chancery casea are en
call, viz: 1, 2. 3, 4, 5 md 6. Also tbe
following lawand ImperlanjceforMie
eame day es above, viz: numbersland
G. Van Schelven left Monday for
jHriland has the best regulated post
office In the state. A letter from B.
B. Kellogg, Third Assistant Post-
master General conuiot the following
statement: “Itls a pleasure to Inform
you of the receipt of a report from
vj. vauocueiv u oiuuusj iu  . . ' —
Chicago to attend the G. A. R. nation- „ suP«r,otendent Bacon of
senatorial cooveotido for this district.
Mrs. A. J. Bolks and children, Wal-
ter and Marla, of Hull, la., are here
fora month’s vlalt, with Mn.Bolks’
mother, -Mrs. W. Vander Hair and her
slater, Mrs. G. G. Smeeoge.
C. BIoil, Sr., left Sunday afternoon
^or Chicago to attend tbe national G.
A. R. encampment. '
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook of Alle-
gan were the guests of Mr. aod Myt*
W. H. Hardle this week.
Ooo De Free was In
terday attending tbe dial
111 convention.
Mayor Wllllim Brnsae _ ____
the district senatorial convention at Foe
Muskegon yesterday lb place of D, p. by
K. Van Raaite wbo chose him as bis S.
substitute. the
Joho B. Mulder and Charles L. boat by
Mulder weie In Grand Rapids Mon-
day. . V • : : ‘
Dr. F 8. Lrdeboer Geo. T. Ryder,
tad Jane. S. Whelan attended a
aoclal In Raogataek laatToaadaj .Tail-
that he’found It the cleanest, best ar-
ranged aod best conducted office be
bad visited on his rsceottrlp, 'and
that be found tbe registry clerk care-
ful and capable In registry work. It
is Indeed gratifying to receive report#
of this kind now when the Depart-
ment Is making special efforts to
build up and Improve the Registry
Service In your section of the country
aod whan the ci -operation of all post-
mastpn and registry employes Is so
essential. w j
ed races of tbe Macata-
t Club*! regatta were
Saturday afternoon. In
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Tbe annual statement shows that
$13,451 90 was paid out lb- teachera’
salaries, and $1. 440.84 In other salaries
Including janitors and secretary.
Peter Bos, janitor of tbe Central
school, receives a salary ef $055.84 a
miscellaneous, $2,691.10; Insurance,
$403 25. Tbe statement shows a bal-
ance la the treasury of 05.58k.3*1* ° ^
Rev. J. Van Houte preached bis
farewell sermon to a large congrega-
tion at tbe First Reformed -ohyrch
last Suoday./Lait Monday hvenlog
'the members of bis flock gathered at
a farewell reception held In honor of
lh.tr beloved pastor and his wife.
Speeches were made by Peter Marstlje
Rev. H. Kirsten and G. J. Huizinga.
Miss Miouie Van ner Pioeg gave a
reading and a solo was rendered by
Joho Diokeloo. Rev. Van Hnut?
spoke a leW words expre>slng. his gyeal
sorrow at leaving and assuring iHem
of his heartfelt interest in ibeir future
welfare even though their field of
Work waa hot lo tbe femeelty. Rev.
ana Mrs. Van Houte and family are
now settiril lo their , pew 0^0. in
Grand Rapid*. Tneir departure /row
Mils City Is a distinct fuss to the' oo^-
munuy not ait extend the
they shall meet with bappinmja in
their future home. Rev. ,Vau
was installed as pastor pf the
Reformed Church, of Grand ttspids
last evening. Toe Rev. Dr. P. p. Da
Free, V. D. and the Rev. J.'W. Waint-
buismaue addresses apa tut cky. J.,
fl






























from one cent for the ftng half-mile
to two cen^s for a ndW:. the longest
rid^’l^klk imles, co^ibg aft cynts. No
tnrtiBfeW lire issued, and Uckets are
not uafd.”
^r
R GIRLS AMR HELPFUL
pee of More, al Koekawar
> Af« Flrsaita la Maallag
r.\) r^kfiek ka a Flee. J:4i \
The Sprightly summer girl came out
a now roleat llockaway Beach, New
York, theoyherday. Shortly after mid
pig;ht two alarms rang, arid the nine
VoIuMeei* hbie companies at the beach
started on a rdn for the Rockaway
membeys . of the Oceana hose respond
cd foriduty, but they bravely tackled
th«^ job^f hauling tjj^. heavy truck
doarn1, the boulevard. They had gone**+ y-jT. T r fr-~ - ---- , P -- -
u Oyt a few hundred yards when they
wBbjtW*ro rwdy to drop from exhaustion
^ erdwd of young women in front of
titeNi^alde houae noticed the predica-
ment bf .tbe Oceana company.
“Cdhle on, giriy," shouted a pretty
young vyoman in a superb evening
gosrn. Wnning out to the truck* and
catching hdld of the linear Her ex-
ample was followed by twoacore firla.
whdf*F«^”.wlfh the truck to the sc^ne
of tbe Are and brately assisted in ad-
juatingj the hose for business.
?ioht
be«B^vat* MHtl'o Wftwaea Torrler
:F;,tf*ajn wim cat wtiooMe«kr
f-.l lufs h &5 WOO P»«»IO#'.'3 rv.
, A.kuUdog and, a wildcat fought to
the dents ft Oxnard, In Santa Barbara
•c&dnt'yJttU whlG tIOO’jMetf. women andcktifyjrtU 
children* looked on tWfi^Aeired. The
Coatestanta wew Sdiwimehse lynx, said
to have' name from Mlhdodno county,
•Bdifqbril lerrier fronrSantn Barbara
:««¥aGi4.The fight waa wnaaged by Oxr
naydf^the wbolejiown w|s, behind the
< ;it, wji ie dozens of vialtora backad the
* TJiy a ifmals fought In an arena made
of. wirie netting, aud around It the big
tne new pastor.
'J,y . ttU <rJ (to
Bids on tbe contract fur tbe coo-
struclluu of ibu eewtr ajaitui will be
received by the board or public Worka,
up to 7 o'clock p. uj. September 3.
Tbe proposals must be for liirrj. sluing
ail the ma enais aua c.ustruCirog ue
(oliowlug sewers: l_uu ieeMaiurtif
less) of xo inch pipe sewers, iiveiage
^ ^ ^ .w r -t’--" ” athered, while front neighbor-
F..Z*eiuet Ueuvcrtil lb, 9^ l,« . .nd hortrtbj- «
THE
ARCADE
neased he* battle. JWUirf first attack
the catjeut a deep gaah in the dog’s
neck, J>ut the latter caugth hia foe's
hind ley mid crushed the bones. For
38 mitidtes they fought, and then the
Tyhx lajr' S'f HI in death, with the dog
panting by Its sld^. The crowd cheered
and took up a collection fd Wy the vic-
tor a collar.
TRAUUMG SCHOOL FOR COBANS
cut 10 itei; 1833 ltd imorc cr lessj u| ^ ----- ------- --- — --
18 luco pipe aeweis, aylthge cut J3.5 MBd* for * at Sew otFemAl* l)l«<w^ ttn.|>ly raarv^eca. Hla
IMf; IW>* li«l iiuweCW. ..1 15 i.Vhi *«* Wb... rh^eik B. — ------- - — treatmeat makts sickly women strorg, l»esuil
fuj . nJ aitraotlve. Weak msn, old or yemnf.
. ̂ _ , cured in every ««ao and saved from a life of
leoi (mole or lees) oI15Uicu pipe sew-' plans for a training school for Cn- vneomaUsm, and partly-
iccw, * ww Jicv lUioie Of leap) ul l5 loch I i . * (l ~Y7 ----
b, p,K»e>., biM^cui nx Mi; xiO j |,r T
«r., cui I5U0 feet b.ns ha,, r.celwd tb. .pproval of tb, Z-."? 'k™tb “d
(U1UIC ut iw.) ul iffd pipe .ever , itit, b,»rd of eh.ritle. »nd Ju.tlcr ,i„, tb“°i>k*Tmai«'to^mari
aveiagc cut J2 ^cl, fu UiaubolL.-; Ji5 ™£S,t0f th< aapreme court TlfB I.a.MK TO WiLKI OaUnli. Toroelaai
huuse jubciiuiA:
Each bid muai oe tmcoui
OefVfleu lor p«* vc«n. u. wo «« ^







ii now ready for inspection, and as usual this deparment ia
'much stronger than a«y other in the city.
M
Ardis & Warnock






Holland, Mich , on
Tuesday, Sept. 21.
r ONE DAY ONLY EACH MONTH
OFFICE HOUR# 9 A. m;to 8:30 P. M.
taalhtwn ut Euminalivn Fret!!
Dr. McDonald U on# of tho groatrat Itvlog
apaelalUtaio ibatnatnioutof all cbroolo dis-
mbw. Bia .xunaiva prsclc* aod suporior
koualadgvan^hlM him io onra ovary curable
disease. All cbroLlo diseatei of tbe b alo, spine
oerwa, blood, kin. heart, lung*, llvar, itom
aon. kl •d«-,h and bowala aclentifloally and ano-
eeaafn!l; tmied.
DK MCDONALD’S anocesa In tLo Irvalmt-tl
The (Fal
Tour Rooms,
Somi walls brad germ of
disease— they're covered with
wall paper, and absorb dust
and dirt
Som walls are healthful—
they' re painted, and can be kept





art modi specially for walls
and interior wood-work.
They are emy ioapply, ease
I okto keep clean. They can






Cor. 9th and River Sts.
Chicago, Saugatuck
& Douglas Trans. Co.
Jfl
STEAMERS’
CHAS. MoVEA and SAUGATUCK*
t u u ts; l.a £ l,,  ourt or ->ew tiIELAMETO A ! i
baeltYm Uiiae. '0rk'*’ ̂  ?fr title ate of incorporation Lqd« OiaeeVe. ebred. Dr.
•jiii i id u ted been il1 tb« Kings county and Nervom Diteaws. i.
i cleek’iotffice, Justice Hooker having or- Dla«a*e«oared-* degfjftAWbit be placed on record. The DU. McDo
amuuul ol Ihe tiiCivstd piupwititn, natitutipn will be known a> the Cuban J ^ K*aiot
payable iu A rend Yioecher, ̂ rtslqei t ham arid twining achool of New Ydrk. lll,eaM, “* *
Qf the bust a. The plaua ana epecitt- 1 The ‘opj^qU will be to establish a home 'i.0D,* Slck !
eatloa# may be txaiulbid attheuffl e ^ ' m ‘“nX^ from tu door.
Of Ihu city clerk of ilol.aud, or at tbe oca™t5f ̂ anish-speakingchtldren, ̂
Offlo. Anfoid a rn* WSbI ̂ Dr- d- a- McDonald
Is; the achool and borne to
rate- departmerita for both
r. Josiah Str
, ivoid & S^ilds,
Chicago, DliooU. SepiMate
coustruciioriufDacU!









| esema atd all bkla
isc aasa s la .
C ONALD hat bean called the visard
•edlcal piolleiiian. became be reads ill
glanea with ut asking any qnea-
sick folk a call oa Dr. McDonald. It ia a
pleaaore to meet him. Dr. MaDonolJ mvn










Leaver Saugatuck dally (» xcept Sat-
urday>7:l& p. m.
Returning leave Chicago dally (ex-
cept Suuday) 8 p. m.
Spwitl U SrptfBbfr ht.
From Aangatuck every Saturday ....... '..I-.0 a, aw
From Chicago every Monday ............ S:15 a. m.
Pare $1.00 each way, round trip $1.75,
fr-U , ;} ' Berth Extra. •, k: % > ;
Take Electric roed to Saugatuck, CheajwvtrouU
to Cli irago and other Weatero poiuU. ... ; - < TIJ
W. B. GmmN, Manager.
^augatock Pbooe 14. Chicago Phone Central m 'MA
 »





Gen. Wood Speaki to Islanders at
an Official Banquet Tendered
' Him in Santiago de Cuba.




•t Their A4T*»ce»e«t-a«y« Their
Fatare Barlr Llhertr le a Mat-
ter That It Eatlrelr ! Their
pV Owa HaaSe.
Santiago de Cuba, Aug. 87.— Oo?.
Oen. Wood waa officially banqueted
Saturday night by the republican and
tanomtlc parties. The civil got-
trnor, the archbishop of Cuba, the
principal judicial and civil dignitaries
and a hundred representative tner-
abanta were present.
The archbishop, in the course of his
vamarkt, said the time had arrived
for peace and that he believed a con-
•olldatlon of political parties would
be of greater benefit to Cuba in the
future than a house divided against
Itaelf. He said he was happy to greet
the people of the United States in the
person of Gen. Wood.
Oer. Wo**’s Speech.
The governor general’s banquet
Speech wss the festure of the evening.
He epoke in part as follows:
**! am hers as your friend and In no other
capacity. Only those who remember the
ten years' war can have as full knowledge
•t the conditions of this province aa I have
nysetf. When I first saw El Caney mat*
ten were In a moat deplorable condition.
Yhtroad to Santiago was marked with dead
and dying. In the Improvement one eeee
everywhere we have a proof of the frleud-
ly Interests shown by the American peo-
ple.
Effect #f Recent Elect Ions.
"Everybody In the United States was
astonished at the satisfactory way In which
the municipal elections passed off. Presl-
[cKlnley personally asserted that he
,tthe time for the next step has come,
ver the ulUmste destiny of Cuba may
Immediate future Is Independence,
no political move on the part of the
States, but k sincere desire to do
is right Therefore I beg you, as a
il favor to me and to the United
government to atnk your political
ices and passions and to send men
convenUon who are renowned, for
capacity, ao that the convention
more than the Cubans even now
Qoc4 Mew' Needed. ( * U'“.v
_ 1 say, send the best men. The
fore your representatives Is large-
I care not what your party
It Is, for the pres-
iust be suspended
sake of tMafereat end in view, the
that will maWSflstery and affect the
of all the Cuban people.
kef ba competent to
and It is a duty you
your fellow-patriots to
tfikt your representation is without par-
ly prejudice. Bear In mind that no constl*
tutlon which does not provide for a stable
government will be aocepted by the United
tatea. I wish to avoid making Cuba into
aaeeond Huyti. although I do not think that
possible." '75^' '  ..v
Keeping Faith with Caha.
These were the general’s concluding
words:
"You want liberty for all and for no
particular party. The United States in-
sists that you shall have It This Is pos*
Uhls, and easily possible. We have said it
Is ths world. It lies with you to help us
Saaka our word good. Your enemies pre-
diet failure. The people of ths United
States and their representatives hope to
SOS you defeat these predictions. II w#
wore not your friends we would kot seek
ths best men you have, but would sank the
disturbed and the malcontents
yau In tbs convention.
sand the best you hare,
people to ths convention who will hera-
after make your political system workable
ttd permanent" s. V' •
Gem. Wood’s speech is consider^ by
Cubans here to be ths most impor-
Unt declaration made since the Amer*
fctg occupation began.
Bailer Makes aa Advppea-Egtmy
g Makes Paer Stead aad Re- ‘
Life Sentence Passed Upon
Assassin of King Hum-
bert of Italy.
treats FUrtkvrard.
London, Aug. M.— Lord Roberts re- »yof OMswa boltfenat the Ptphate bfBes, to
ports, under date of Belfaet, Augom 28, lh# 01 0fW'd Hs*«. in said
ACCOUMT OF THE TRIM, IT HILII.
tell. Them the Ualted Stales Is Praad Darlag the Baamlaatlea the Prleoaar
Said He Killed the Klac “to
Aveage the Misery ef the Peaple
aad My Owa** — Appears te Be
Uameved.
Milan, Aug. 29.— Breed, at the close
of the trial, was pronounced guilty
and was sentenced to imprisonment
for life.
Acoonat at (ha Trial.
Milan, Aug. *9^-Thc trial of Bread,
the anarchist who, July 29, shot aad
kitted King Humbert of Italy, ad
Monza, while hit majesty waa ret
ing from a gymnastic exhibirr.
i
crowd of people gathered about the
court from early morning, seeking
admission to the courtroom, where
only d few places were reserved for
the ticket-holding public. The hear-
ing began at nine o’clock. Breed sat
in the dock, calm and almost indif-
ferent His counsel, Signor Martelft,
head of the Milan bar, and the anar-
chist writer, Signor Morlino. made re-
quests on various grounds for an ad:
journment which were refused.
as follow*:
"Buller’s advance occupied Machadodorp
this afternoon. The enemy made g poor
stand and retired northward, followed by
Dundonald’s mounted troops, who could
not proceed beyond Helvetia on sccodnt of
the difficult nature of the country aad the
enemy taking up a position too strong to
be dislodged by the mounted troops It
appears that Buller's casualties were very
few.
••French continued the movemeht to-day
as far ss Elandefontein, from which he
turned the enemy out with no difficulty.
The latter retired very rapidly. Ifllvinf
cooked food behind.
••Gen Buller's casualties August 17 were:
Killed, one officer and and 12 men; wound-
ed. 7 officers tndMmep.‘‘
ALABAMA IS QUEBH. jr
Now Addition to the Navy Makes a
•pleadld Beeord on Her
' Trial Trip. n
Washington, Aug. 29.— Ths navy de-
opracd hire Wainnckj. An ImmtoK p.rtm«nt h« «n offlcW Ule-
gram confirming the press reports
of the successful speed trial of the
Alabama. A dispatch to ths depart-
ment from Admiral Rodgers said that
the Alabama had mads an average of
17 knots. This was supplemented by
a message from Chief Engineer Perry
saying: "Alabama easily made 17
knots without driving or mishap of
any kind."
The easy manner in which the Ala-
bama exceeded her contract speed by
It is said1 that Bresci wrote to ths * full knot leads the department to
UNITED STATES BATTLESHIP ALABAMA.
Tfco New Races sf the Navy. Average Speed 17 Knots Per Boor for Fear
Coaseeatlve Hoars.
jndges declaring ha WOffld sot rspty believe that, driven at her full capac-
to the interrogatory. »he m,8’ht her trial
i by a considerable fraction. ThereSkews No Fear.






Hew Yortc, Aug. f S.— Whipped into In-
BSasibility in lew than tWb rounds is
ths story in ’brief of Toip Sharkey’s
westing with Bob Fitzsimmons at the
Coney Island Sporting club Friday
Bight. The bikrity of the fight proves
that Fitssimmons is still a great fight-
er and able to best the beat of the
diciment showed the , assassin
waa no speed premium paid on the, Alabama, and her builders probably
ship bo far that haa exceeded the
speed of the Alabama, made 17.04
knots, and the speed premium paid
on her by the department amounted
to 1217,420. - ,
The navy department Wednesday
finally accepted the battleship Kear-
sarge, which has been in commission
for some months. This will net the
builders $60,000 heretofore held beck
in accordance with law, pending the
final acceptance of the vessel
OARTANO BRESCI.
indulged in incesasnt target practice
heavy weight* He has beaten Corbett, 1 ̂  that he prepared bullets so as
BohUn and Sharkey.
•wept by Firs.
to render them more dangerous.
The witnesses were then intro-
duced. There were 11 for the prose-
Chippewa Falls, Wit., Aug. 29.-The r ^
bnsinew portion of C.rtwright, Wii.,cutlo“
a town of 2,000 inhabitants near here, examination of Brwci fon°wed'
has been entirely destroyed by fire.
Among the places burned were the
Brsssl Exsnlsrd.
He declared he ddeided to kill King
rawmill, planing mill, flour mill, Bit- Humbert after the events in Milan
ney’s warehouse and a number of and Sicily, "to avenge the misery of
Stores and dwellings.
New Races ef the Navy.
Boston, Aug. 29.— There is a new ,
the people and my own." He added:
"I acted without advice or accom-
plices."
i The prisoner admitted the target
queen of the American the United prMtiM an6 tht prepamtlon of bnl-
Btnte. bnltledilp Alabama, which v>on He ke jn „ loWi flrm Toh->
the title In one of the mo.t maRnWcent aIld M|d bt thm alll)ta at thf«
peed trlnU jet held In the hl.tory of ^ w,Ul u, r„olr„. qy. wooden
the nwy. Her average apeed for four ̂  u were he„ ,,ced on ^ ubla
hour, continuous .teaming w«. » the Jndgem
*not,‘ _ ‘ A brigadier of gendarmes, Balva-
Shot la New York. ' tori, recapitulated the story of the aw
Hew York, Aug. 28.— H. H. Strid- saaainatkm of the king. He said h«
Iron, a wealthy Chicago lumber mer- saved Bresci from the crowd, who
chant, was shot in a hotel in this city nearly lynched the assassin. Bresci,
by J. H. Esson, also of Chicago, who when rescued, was covered wltE
afterwards killed himself. No cause blood.
Is known for the deed. - Majesty's Last Words.Mooiom 0en' Avogadro de# Contes dl QuIr- ___
Des Moines. Is.. Aug. 29.~Oov. Shaw ' ̂ wm 0ce*n^t^ *hatnhe receIved *
received a message from Minidter ! w tb! w!a from Mr. Bryan to come over
Conger, in reply to one sent last week kinir Wed to and tak* the itUnip ,0r hl!& thtt
^ly “^^qneiui of She Jrifnei! K^to do Ohio.
Minister Conger thanks all Iowa for Uie crlme> Bb n^j^ty .Urtod: iMtosscd At
"I truly think—*1 . 1 ,, .4^ , Springfield, ’ HI., A
Kr. Bryoo Doeiiaoo. I The king stopped in the middle ol an increased kt
Chicago, Aug. 28.— A telegram from the sentence, said “yes," and thsB nusl convention of
Crack * Bate.
St. Joseph, Mich., Aug. 29.— Over
$5,000 in carii, stamps and poatal cards
was stolen from the post office by pro-
fessional cracksmen. The robbers en-
tered the Federal building through a
skylight, lowered themselves down the
elevator shaft to the eeooBdfftory and
cut through to the floor below. A
bole waa bored into the vault, and the
combination lock waa forced. They
cleaned the vault out completely and
for several hours Wednesday there
was a stamp famine In thfidtj. There
is no clew.
More Babeale Plaffae Yletlais.
Glasgow, Scotlahd, Aug. 29.— Two
girls and a boy, members of isolated
families, have fallen victims of the
bubonic plague, though the mediqpl
authorities assert that the attacks
are less virulent than In the cases
which have already proved fatal. In
the event of a further spread of the
disease Glasgow shipping Will prob-
ably be quarantined.
PrryarlsB His Ssessb.
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 29.— Mr. Bryan
is engaged! in preparing hid Labor day
speech to be delivered at Chicago next
Monday, He will discum tlie eight-
hour law and tl^e queation of labor as
affected by imperialism in this speech.
It is probable that after making the
Labor day speech he will make a brief
tour of West Virginia.
Will Blimp Ohio for Bryaa. ;
Nejv York, Aug. 29.— Tom L. John-
son, of Ohio, who arrived on the
congratulations.
-There is
Tbnrvity, tb« ts< nty-tblM aay of August
Id tbaffdreet stfcoMMitliiokMidrro.
PrvMtit, JOHN V. B. GoOIdUCH. Jads* Ol
ProboU.
Id IbO ttoMw of tbo ttUto cf Jm nU Tm
Osw,d«sss«s:
On wodiss «r« Bliss tb« ptltPs duty v»ri
(lod, of Grin W. Mofcm*. «i»i stor BMO** If. lbs
w II of isl<* die. oocd pm) li | for fb» pn b»ie of
on futtrWMI.1 m srltlof . flier In thMsourt. por-
portlos to bo Ibo last «i)l •> d tAaiasiost of aoM
Jeools Too Oslo, 1 teoMod » d lor U oappeiot-
n.onl of blmaslf aotbe •iccal. rUenol
Tbovoopoa H fa Thoi N< D*»oy. tbr
day of Septembn Mad
at 10 o'oloek to tbo ftnouooo, b* oMigMd fn
(bo bos tos of aoM pKUfo. . sodthaf tba bolra si
lav of asld dtoesood. sod all otbor yoi aoss loUt-
*»*lod in asld rotate aro »«jnlr»d to appiarsta
-ooaioo of aald Court, tbo. >o bo bokkost tb«
Proboto Offloo, Is tbv City of Orsid Havon.li
asld oouaty, sad show 00000 if say tbsvo bo,vtq
tbs pidyovot tbo poMtiaaor abould sol bf «msv
t&: Aod It is furihor Oidorod, TbstssMpou-
ttooar alro ooaoo So tbo ponona IntorooUd fa
atd eatsto, of tbo poadoooy of oak! potftion, sad
tbo boaribg tberoof by oaa<II|s sop; of tfaktW
dor to bs pstoishod ta> tbo Booupp Cm Nsvs
. ne* ipspor printed ted oireulttod Is said sous.
iy of Ottawa tor throo auoooosivo vooka poovtos*
to asld day of bosrlng.
(A trot oopy Attest)
JOHN V. B.OOOnkICH.2Hw Jodgo of Probate.
sssv Diosnsos. Probsto Clark , . , Y
Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
OOUIITY or OTTAWA. I™*
At a aosaioo of tbo Probata Courtfor tbo (low -
ty of Ottawa, boldoo at tbo Probate Cffioo. is tbo
City of Grand Havae, te said oouaty, oa
Tbnraday tbo U»d day rf Aagurt Id tbo ytar
ns tbo—aad ster bondrod.
Pnwoot JOHN Y. B. GOODRICH, Jadfoof
Probate.
la soo matter of tbo ostato of Jsk Loldono.
•nd easily deranffed. That'g
why ao many people who suffer
from headache have weak stom-
achs. All nervous troubles,
whether of the brain, stomach




vomit terribly and many
24 to 36 hour* witho
Miles’ Nervine." I Mis.
At Drue Storu.
Wlit» lu Tirief felkw.
Great consternation waa felt, bv the
frleidaofM. A. Hoirarty of Lezing-
ton, Kf., when they saw be wm taro-
ins yellow. His skin slowly changed
color. Blso Ml eves, and be enffered
terribly. Hie malady waa Yellrfw
Jaundice. He wae treated o? the
best doctora but without benefit
Then be waa advlaed to try Electric
Blttera, the wonderful Stomach and
Liver remedy, and he writes: ‘’After
taklnt two bottle# I was wholly
cured.” A trial proves Its matchless
merit for all Stomach. Liver and Kid-
ney troubles. Oolv 50 dent* at Heber
Walab, Holland aod Vio Bree&Son
Zeelaod.
On nwdli | sad fifing Ibo petition, duly vorf
flsd, of H^ry J. Lnldons, son and bRr ns U v
ol said ditoMod. pctylns tor Ibo probate sf »o
iDStrnmaot In writteg, DM in this eonri pm-
pottlog 10 bs She laat wlUJand testesmot of said
Jan Loideoa. debased and lor tbs appomtasml
of hiosatf as no^ntec tbere* f.
Tbweapon It Is o'dsmd, Tb*X Monday. Ibo
Tumtk-fourik dap of StpUmbp nrxt,
dtteu o'clock te ths foroooon.bo aaai«nod lor
tkobsarinc of aald poMUon. and that tbo b*n
at lav of aald dooassod, and all otbrr pavsobi to
teraated In aald oatate, aro loqairad to appoarai
asoasiooof Mid Oovl tbn to bo ^oldon at tb«
Probate Offloo In the City of Grand Haven, to
said ooanty. and abow aaooo, if any tboro bo,
wby Ibo praytr of tbo patiflMtet should not b»
grafted: And it U tertksr ordorod, That aaH
petitioBor give 00O00 to tho ponooi teterntM
in asld oatate, of Ibo pondana? of aald poUttrw
and tbo boannx tboreof by aanalngaaopy el
thil order to bo pobllsbod te the Hoi tAm> Cm
Nsva, a arvspopw printed and ainateted la saM
county of Ottewa, for thro# auooooalvo waoki
prevloua to aald day ofbaariDC.
(A true oopy. AtteaM
JOHN V B. GOODRICH,
te-tw '¥- . ^7; ^ Jodge of Probate.
FAinnr Dicxmaox. Probate Clark.
Mortgage Sale. ,
Wnerraa, dsfanlt baa boon mada In the on-
Mona of a mortgage tearing date the llthday
of May A. D. IMS. mada aad executed by John
Otto and Sophia Otto, hie »lfe. of Blendon. Ot-
UwaOounty. MIcbiKic. onto Arie Boot. of the
•e»e piece, aid rraorded la Ibe office of the
Regtotarof Deeda for said Ottewa Couoty te
Liter If of Morigaaea on Pege m on tho lltb
day of May A . D.UM at 11 o’oloek a. a,
Aad by reaeon of soeb dofaalt tbere It, at the
dataoltbleDallce, elateMdtobadui upon (be
defat eaaared by aald mortgeia, Ipelnding-te.
Probate Order.
81 ATE OP MICHIGAN. ) M
COUNT* OF OTTAWA, j""*
At a aesaioo of the Probate Court tor the Poua-
ty of Ottewa, balden at the Probate Offloo. In
tbo city of Grand Hawn, te aald eouoty. 00
Monday, tbo SOtb do y of August In tbo year
natbeeaand nke hundred.
Proeeni JOHN V. B. GOODRICB. Judge of'rebate. /
Is tbo matter of Ibe eetoto of Alopiu'ter
T. Cuvolitr. dsoossod.
On reeding or dllli'g the pi tltlnn, duly eeif-
fled ot Tenttje Cnv, Her, wkkw and only belr at
Law r f sold Jaaeaaei. preying for tea determl
patten of tfaebebg at Law of eaffi Alexander T.
Cavelier, deooea* d, and who are ooUtled to tea
lands of aald to 000 aad as in aald petition d»-
Tbereupon BUOsdered net Monday tbo
Itetetosefb dag of Bopimhr mart,
* He’eloob to the fcfOMOR. be eorigBod tor the
bearing ot laid pefftloo. aad that tee teirs at
lav of oeM dousiMfl. Mrf eVotfaw ponoae tat*,
rated te eeUeetete everoqeired to appear a* •
jekoof odMOnritfaeato beholden at tee
Probate Offioe to tee Olty of Oread Haves, te
atofl oouaty. e^sbow eeaee.if any there bo.
vny too prayer of the peSHfoner sbould not be
granted: And it io further oederod, TbelseMpo-
Utlocer give notlee to the pereone teteraeted In
•eld eetete. elthe pasdeeey ef told prategn. aad
the bearing thereof by oMaing a oopy of this
lev te be peblltbed te TnBoiAASbOm
Nswa, a naweiaper srtoted and oirculated to
Mflaeunty of Ottawa «k three sneeaeoivewMbe
previoae to eeld day of bearing.
(A true oopy. Atteet)
JOHN V. B. GOODRICH
g] Sv lu (»# of Probate.
Passt Dicxinaox. Probate Clerk.
Probate Order.
Iff ATE OF MICHIGAN. ) m
OOUSTT or OTTAWA, *
Ata oooslon of the Probate Court for tee
County of Ottawa, bolden at tbo Probate Offloo
In tbo oity of Grand Heron, le tald couoty. on
Monday the Twenty- aeVoutb day of Aeguat te
the year one tbousaed/nluo bundled.
Preoent. JOHN V. B. GOODBICH. Judge of
Probate.
In tbo matter of the eetaU of Frederick E.-
•ink, deeeeeo4.
On reeding end
fled, of Germ W.Mok
of said dreoesed,




tevmttmth day flfptsmtor nsef
at 10 o’oloek te the forenoon, be assigned for tbs
bearing of said petition, and that the heirs at
law of oald d root sod, and gll otbor peraone te-
tores ted te sold ostato are required to appear a>
a soo (loo of said Court, thou to be bddoc at the
Prob.te Offlee tn the eity of Grand Baven, in
The testimony of witnesseflthat he will not at- • expired.
Army enodmpment GaHmbert and Oliviers did not
; absence of President duce any new facta.









why too prayer of 1
granted: Aad ft I
the an- potlUooer glvei
Photor j in said oatate, «
dedded aad tho bearing
•t Quin-
N (Wt, a 1
ludlngprin-
eipel, interest aad as sttorary toe provided fay
lav.tbeeem oflitfatbundted righty-seven and
86-U0(yM7 M) dollars: V Y
And ao soil nor nroserdinfs at law oj in
ebaneery having bsio instituted tomorertbe-
•mennt due u aSweald, or any part tborrof :
is hereby giveo, toft by
virtae of tbo power af oele fa said mertgogo
eonteiied, and of the atatutee of Michigan in
•neb ease madr and pnvidfaf. tba under- Igned
win tell at puMieanctloe, to tbo birboet bidder
to tbo North outer front door of tbo Ooori
Hooae. la tbo City of Grmcd Haves, in U»
County ofOtfawa aod fllate of Mtobigar. (that
bringtbepkoo where tba CISBBft Court tor laid
county la betd). oa Saturday, tbo rid day of
Bortombor, A. D. JM. at ton o'okMk lu tbo
forenoon, tbe preastow toaetfbrd te said mort .
gage, which ora aa follows, to wit: AUtbotoor-
tain pfooo or parcel of land sltaaU in too Ibwn-
>bip of Blrrdon, Ottowa Coanty rndBtste of
M kb!g*n. deasribod aa tbo Nortb half (R) of Ifae
Sooth btJf(H) of the North laet qua tor 04) of
Beetion cumbor tvoffiin Township sumbrnd
si* (6) North rf Roi go oumbortd foott-rn (14)
W*st, oontainlig forty (ttyaens of lard, wove
or lots, sreorrfi g to Govenirrat Ssrtoy.
Dated at Oiand Rapldr. Mlehtgao, this Utb
day of Juso A. D. 1900.
Jacob BnaiTSs. Amis Boar,
Attorney for Mortgagee. Merges*.
•• Moo roe Sheet, Orond Koptds. Mleb, A •  04-Iiw
... ..... 4 N
Hearing of Claims- sV i
Notice fa borabygfveo ibethy on order of ib*
Probate Court for tbo Ooanty of Ottawa, made
on tbo Bud flay if Jo y A. D. ISOS six umntos
froas that date wore allowed foe orodlrors te
preeeet tbrir elalms egainet toe estate of
Tooatjo Kroon late of aald Oosaty, dooooood
aod tool all orodtoarg of arid deeeesed are to-
qulred to present tbrir elatma to eofd Probate
Oomi at toe Psnteto effisri In the City of Grand
Haey, toe twIasMes and aOnwanee. oa as
bafrwetoalnidsy of Jaanary nasi end tote
tocb claims will beboted before said V'ou|$ on
Wednesday. tooTtod doy of January next at 10
o’ehsfa te tba forenoon ef tbsl’dey. ̂  ^
- Dated te the City of Grand Havas Jnly fl,
A. n. 1900.
Joss V B. GooDSUH. Judge of Probate.
Shoes
We have the largest assort-
ment and fipest line of Shoes
in the city and fit any one,
for we carry all widths from
TO
EE and W.
It will pay to Qpme and see
ua before you purchase else-
where. No trouble to show
our line of goods.
J. ElMnK. Jr.
Opposite Hotej Holland.
$1DAY SUREns you address andwill show yon how
(0 make 13 a day absotately
sore; we furnish the work, and
teach you free; yoo work in the local-
ity where yoo live. Send ua your
address and we will explain the busi*
ness fully; remember we guarantee a
clear profit of 13 for every day’s work,
absolutely sure. Write at once.





^School Books. Bound and Repaired.
J. A. K00YERS,
> Grond wet Office. N. River St.
Hearing of Claims
Ntetoo le bervby given, that by as order of ibo
Probate Oooit tot tbo County of Ottawa, made
on toe Itofa day of May A. D. IRA rix month,
(raep toet date were allowed tor eradttonte
Fraeeet tbrir eletois against the settee of
Grades Bait loto of said tWnty. drorated.aad
that alio rod I tor. of aald dowaaed aro required
to prrewl tbrir elefrns to toll Proboto Court,
et toe Prorate offlee. te toe City of Brand Ha
vep, foroxaataalira atd allowanoo, on or be>
fora tbo 10W. day qf Novaaaber next, and tote
auefa elalms will be beard before eeid Court, on
telarttey. »be Wth aoy of Novoaber next, tl 10
o’oloek lu the f«ranoou of toet day. S ; ?
Dried at Ibe City of Grand Haven July I, A.
D. 1900. ;








We keep on band the .
PENBERTY INJECTOR
Abo Lnbrioaton, all kinds and si-
tes of Grease Cups, Water Glaaoea,
Oils aod Greases to keep tbs macbiMs
running easy. Remember tbe place
Tiller Van Landeonnii,
49 W. 8th -St.
Wt SELL
COAL AND
(Htrd & Soft) WOOD*
Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
Bran, Etc. Give vs
a trial.
BOTH PHONES,
j All orders promptly delivered.
J. Y. Huizenga & Co.,
South River St.
r.
18 E. EIGHTH ST., HOLLAND, MICH.
A"K",dsD°efo,
: &V- ’ ^ : V.‘ V,.
tlatry.











To Ql&ster toe acpIpb back,
To rub wltb llr.lment rheumatic
joint*,
When the truu hie cornu from tbe
kMlIeyi.
situation. The lack of late ad-
‘from Peking and the failure of
# the powers to show their hands aa to
future pohcy makes it necessary for
this government to await develop-
Ame.lun Troop, Will Hot B. With-
drawn While Negotiations for
Peace Are Pending.
greatest importance that
in the negotiations for a settlement of
the Chinese difficulty all the powers
should act in unison and harmony,
and its efforts are being directed to
that end. The powers, however, seemu Do.u’. KIdeoy Pilh cur, til kldoej * mm SOYEMMEIT FORNEI. U
And are endorsed b? Holland clil- 1 _ =====
'JUS!
r la qulcklv made conBcto^o/dirert





Agent for the ‘
SILVER FOAM.




Mr. Garret Kopeqga, living flve
miles south east 4of Holland, farmer,
sa)*: have been subject mqre or
less all my life to attacks of kldnevs.
pains and backache. If I caught cold
or -trained myself from doing any un-
usna'ly heavy work I was sure to be
laid up for a time. Tbs attacks oaaie
on at Intervals and were virr severe,
so that It was almost impossible for
me to bend over and if In a stooped
position 1 could scarcely straighten
again, i tried a great many dlfferaot
remedies and wore plasters but could
get nothing to remove tbe trouble un-
til I saw Doan’s Kidney Pills highly
recommended and went to J. O. Does-
barg's drug store in Holland and pro-
cured them. My back was hurting
me severely at the time but It re-
quired only a few days treatment -to
relieve me and In • short time tbe
aches and pains were entirely re-
moved."• - ... ......












Mr. Chan Hoy, proprietor of the
\ Hermitage Laundry at Grand Rapids,
has opened a laundry at
,* 1 82 RIVER 8T.
All work done bv band and In first-
class manner. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Prices are lowgat for tbe class
of work done.
PRICE LIS*.
Shirts Ironed ....................... 8c
Shirts washed and ironed.... .....10c
Oollers ............................ Dc
Guffs per pair. * ........... ....i...;.4c
Undershirts. ............ L ........ ̂ ..fic
Underdrawer* ............ ...... ;..6c
Handkerchiefs ......... 2c
Sox. .................... ....... 8c
Shirt waists ..................... 15c
N*o carm a tine line ot
TEftS direct from China.
For ule In Holland, Mlct., by S. A.
Martin
Ton may roam tbe ogpotry o’er bbt
will fall to find better values In
TEAS and
COFFEES
‘ -Tku tu k Inri it—
Boot & Kramer,
Groceries & Dm Goods.ALCRYON
Bom Record t:I&, to Bigh+thuled Cart.
He la a great race hone, and la a sire ot
race horse*, aa he has a number In th* “thlr-
ty* Hat, and Amos R with a record of 1:0Mi - - _
Look Herel
Blanche, bv Privateer: aeoond dam, Jenny
Lind, by Alexander’a Abdallah; third divm,Mg Dr. De VHes Dentist
being the fint to lower the tsIBreoord. . ^ _ _ •
above Central Drag Store.
Office hours from 8 to 12 A. M. and
from 1 to 5 P. M.
Any on wishing to see me after or
or before office hours (^an call me up
CftCO. STARR
15* Omit fflffh. Weight 1100 LI*.
Geo. Starr, record 1:17. by Direct, S;05K.
dam Bed Girl, *28*. by Red Wllkea: aecoad
dam Valley Girl 2:30, alaterof Dlok Swlvler,
8:18, by Wlllrtll Chief, brother Of Orange Girl.
2^o.HambIetonlan No.lOoutof Dolly Mills,





By Pilot Medium, first day Alsena, t
iWM, by Alcryon; second dam^ Nellie
bro, by Jim Clay, thoroughbred.
The above horses will stand at
North Park during the aeason.
Services fees. SM.00 ” .i v
V . 8G». I. MI8B» 28 1. MiHm lf.1 .
18-8w
by phone No. 9. Residence East 12th
n
DOING A STRICTLY
Cask and One Price
BUSINESS
the year round enables ns to down
all competition.
«»S*ffirsKS
eat Toea. Lasts and Widths.
OUR LINE OF
Mens Spring Hats
l» complete. AU Styles aJl Oplora, all
Shadea 18.00, DN), 12.00, 11.50, 11.00.
Mens Suits
For Spring and Bummer. Our fi 1 0.00
line la the beat In Grand Rapids for Style,
Quality, Price and Workmanship.
COLLAT BROS..
2*41 Innt Kmt, buMi^U.





You wllj save nioney by trading at tbe
Workman Slaters
Millinery Parlors
They offer great bargains nn all
mnt Summer Stock. They have put
such low prices on their Summer Mil-
linery that they expect to close them
out clean as to make room for their




38 E. Eighth St.
AN OHIO MOB.
Doan’s, and take no substitute.
Mb later Cwaaer Bay* Allies Are la
Wall Pe**ee*tea of Peklaa— Reyert xkroa Clttseaa Fl«ht a Mhrrlfr* Pomp
That HWaala, Geramay and Japaa in an Kffort to Lyaeh a NeprA and
H«4 Declared War la Dealed-Bos. Twe Per.oa. Are Killed.
era Cat TelfcrapR Llae*. ---------- Akron, 0., Aug. S3.— A mob of mv-
Washington, Aug. 23.— The state de- «r®1 tbouiand frenzied person*, infuri-
partment authorize* the announce- tte<i 0ver aaiault upon the little
ment of the receipt at an early hour daughter of Mr. and Mra. Theodore
Wednesday morning through the con- Maa* by Louis Peck, a colored man,
aul aj Chef oo of a telegram from Mr. Marched the city prison, the county
Conger in the department cipher to *nd the old courthouse Wednea-
the following effect: day night for the negrd, engaged in a
••Peking, Aug. 19. -Secretary of State, blttl* of bulleta with officers of the
Washington: The entire city with the ex- law, killed two penpn* and woundedaSS «< to.Coluo.bl. bill
and French. It U being apportioned Into *nd the city building, destroying both,
districts for police supervision. The Chi- using dynamite on the latter.
Bl-An-Fu, In the province of 8hen-BI. No negro whose assault on a five-year-old
repreaentatlvea of the Chinese government white girl caused the riot* and burning
IE ilSSU 0, th' ci^ h,ll ",l* C"J'’ *• -o" in
u".o iSLlUttir^y ̂lon.riI ">• P-it.u.larj' »nten«d to ImpH^
have started for home, while others re- onment forlifeonapleaofguilty. The
wialn In charge of the Christian refugees, dty has resumed Its formal quiet,
numbering about MOO. i^onqbi^-. I Akron, 0., Aug. ».— The city and
Re More Treepe. county officiala are deluged with
Watdiington; Aug. 24,— No more anonymous letters threatening them
troops will be sent to China, and the with death if they attempt to make
7,300 troops now en route will be divert- arrests for last week's riots. Citizens
ed to the Philippines. Advices from have appealed to Judge Kohler to call
Chefoogtate that the allied forceshave aped*! session of the grand Jury to
completely routed the 10.000 Chineae Investigate the matter.
FRED BOONE,
Livery, Sale and Feed Stables.
CENTRAL AVR., HOLLAND, MfCH
B**si carriai*-*, f o»L trenllr Liiwrai Pnre-
elt'”-r tne d',)' "r ^ “»»">
Special Prices for Weddings and Funerals.T TELEPHONE 34.
THE MERIGHN TAILOR;
2 1 -23 Pearl Btroet In Swoet'e Hotel.
QRAND, RAPIDS, MICH,




^'7!' up tn-late. Mil
OLE. 11.50 will
look like new.
work done In p
WORK ouarented. Write for Kl^partlculaM.'
C. B. METZGER, 2 West Bridge 8tt Grand Rapide, Mloh.
soldiers who maseed near Tlent^n for
the purpose of cutting communica-
tions. American troops smashed four
gatea while fighting a way Into the im-
perial dty In Peking. The* German
ehatYtd’klfol™*!0 Peking says the Chi-
newe government troops attacked le-
gation*.
Win Stay in China.
BOERS DRIVEN BACK.
ParewdiOat of Entrenchment* After
Were Flahtlng-Bethn May Have
Made HU Last Stand. ’
Lorenzo Marques, Aug. 29.— Heavy
fighting is reported to have occurredvi . .  at Machadodorp. The Boer* are said
‘o h^' b«" ̂ '*'"1 »‘t*> P«t lou,
force, from Peklog to Tieot»ln or in hiDd| o( the BrjUlh^ A I N" Aug. 29.-Lont Botart.'
the pK.Ment .nd hi. .dvl«r.,  .nKTOnoe wh.t tun. peo.
great deal of preaaure has been _ 7 . T
i pie here take to the beginning of
flMl t*f* in the South AfricanJonto ake thiBBtep, but after ma-| *
ture deliberation it haa been deter- ̂ “i*1*"* uounuu oorm
mined that th. n.gotl.tlon. for the ^'Yrltmnj. gome ex-
Kttlement of the quertlon. growing ’
ont of the dUturbanoe. In Chli. mu.t kU '*•* *t*"d' ,nd he wil1 ̂
tahe'pHee In th. Chinero c.pltai .nd »• eompleteljmmhed_
that while these negotiations are Murderer identified,
pending and until they are completed Marshalltown, la., Aug. t9.-Among
it Will be necessary for the United M tramps arrested and now in the
States forces to remain In the Chi- WXUkiy jail ̂  un^ Gray haa been
neae capital; * poalUvely identified aa the man who
rorm Military Government. med Joseph WilHama (colored dray-
London, Aug. 25.— Dispatches from *hne defending two young girl*
China show that a military administra- , from The murderer ia atrong-
tion, consisting of a representative \j guarded, and^ although excitement
from each of the allied powers, has j# gtm intense among the negroes, vio-
been eaUblished at Peking. . . ienM probably wiU not be attempted.
War Bnaort Denied. - * ........ .. -
Washington, Aug. 27.— Russia, Oer- 1 „ 4 i“"U , ,
many and Japan have not declared ' N>nUi» Aug. 28.-The official reports
war upon China, either separately or Bh°w 4he last fortnight’* *couting to
in concert. This statement ia made W insignificant reiulta The
upon authority of the highest char- Un t*d B1t,at/‘ '™ntport Californian,
acter. 1 What those nations may do whk* •*1Ied ,rom 8#n ̂ anciico July
within the next 48 hours, or within 17- Honolulu July 87, for Manila, la
"the next fortnight, ia a question now 1 week overdue.
which no one in Washington is pre- Li«esr ! Hawaii,
pared to answer. Honolulu, Aug. 27, via San Fran-
Boxcra Cat Llae*. cisco, Aug. 29. — The discovery has
Washington, Aug. 28.-After several been made that by the wording of the
days’ intermission in Chinese advices territorial bill, congress has made an
the government Monday received two enactment that absolutely prohibits
dispatches which presumably bring Its the sale of intoxicating liquors in the
advices up to the most recent date, territory of Hawaii.
There are indications that the princi-
pal delays in th| lines of communica-
tion are encountered between Tientsin
NEIL MALLOY,
Hu the floest and moat up-tc-date
Shoes for Ladlei and Gents at j* pular
prices. Sole agent f(j Edwin 0. Burt'i
Ladles fine shoes, alto tbe new Ousb*
iooet abpea for ladles. When in tbe
city please call and have your feat
ted properly at
l(K Inm StmLGnnl Ripidi, I'eL-
A. HANISH,
i*p Robes.
tJA Waterloo St., Grand Rapids
Cut rate sale of Trunks, Traveling b*«t,
Balt-casas, Telescopes, Pocket-book*, Har-
nessaa. Lap-robes, Fly-nau, Whips and
everything In our large and elegant stosk.
at a big reduction for a short time.
Paul Elf art.
50 Canal 8t., - Grand Rapids, Mich.
(MB
HOLLAND & CHICAGO LINE
Ifwitiifi tts wsll4aswi iii ysfakr fUtawi 0171" aafi “CfTT If MLUIA*







Washington, Aug. 29.— Gen. Joseph
«nd P.kliif upl.ln^ble by lh. Whrol.r, In comm.n(l of th. depart,
newspaper .deice, th.t .null bud. of -n*”* ">• •k"' ̂  he.dqn.rt.ra
Boxer, .re operating on the line doom- ** Ch'®**1'' wl11 ^ r“lred »n Mon<)*T'
mnnlcatlon of the Peking campaign Septomher 10, on aoconnt of th. aga
force. Booh interruption would' delay limit. Pen. Otla will anoceed him.
11 messages several days, as they would Axed Couple Murdered.
h.eo to be cent from Chefoo to Bhang- FrMport, 111., Ang. S8.-John Bohb,
h.l by. ateamer, a trip of .bo«t four ,?ed ,8, end hi. wife, aged 87, were mur-
d,^>* . • w d*red~it their home near this city.
T £ / JL *. Robbdry was the motive, and a tramp,
London, Aug. 28.- Evidence has who had <j Appeared, was thought to
been received here," says the Bhang- bg the murderer.
hai correspondent of the Standard, , - 
"going to show that Gen. Yung Lu Brouxkt Destitute Mlaere.
was the real author of the anti-for- Seattle, Wash., Aug. 29.— The United
eign outbreak, the empress dowager, States army transport Lawton ar-
Prince Tuan and the others all hav- rived from Nome with 220 passengers,
ing been persuaded by him to take an two-thirds of whom are destitute
extreme attitude, while he stood aside miners returned at the expense of the
and awaited developments.’’ government. _
Chan* to B* Held. Head* the Army.
Paris, Aug. 29.— Admiral Courre- tondon, Aug. 29.— The Daily Mail
jolles, the French commander In Chi- ’ claims to have the highest authority
nese wateni, haa cabled to the navy f0r the assertion that Lord Roberta
department here that a council of the baa already succeeded Lord Wolseley
admirals has notified the foreign legs- as commander in chief of the Britiah
tions at Peking that it has been de- army.
cided to hold Li Hung Chang on; - - — TTT
board .hip until the opening ot nego- „ _ . ....
tiatlons betwen tba powers and China. 1 ^retom’ Au/‘ *5‘~Uieut. Cordua,
Empreii* 'Located. j ^ 0 %dal deeth, wa. diot yeerterd.y,
consuls that the fmpfror, dowager! DUpoue* of Milltous.
'empress and have ar-| New York, Aug. 25.— Collia P. Hunt-
rived in the netc-y ̂ ^aood of Tal- ington’p will leaves the great bulk of
StouMn Imv* BoUaad d*Uy ........ M.-OOp. m.
Friday tod Saturday (apMlal) ........ 6:80 a. m.
Sunday (Special) ..... ........... ....IflOp.m.
Stoamen lwv« Oblcapo dally tn
onlay and Sonday; ....... .. ........... bg
Friday tod 8to*y tt......«*. B. sod 41
Soodaftt ............ ....St. . and HZOp.m
Aftor S*pto«bMr tad ttoMiwn vlU latve Ohkxzo duty tl TtOO p. a.
Chicago Dock, No. 1 State Street.
W. H. BEACH, President. OHAS. B. HOPPER, G. F. A P. A.,
Holland, Mich. Cbleftso, III.
When In Grand fitpldt «top at tke
Hotel - Warwick,
Division and Fulton Sts.,
10-4 Three Blocks from Union Depot.
Frmitri i TrtgriT-
Timely information given Mrs.
George Long, of New Straitsvllle,
Ohio, saved two lives. A frightful
cough bad long kept her awake every
olgbt. She bad tried many remedies
and doctors but steadily grew worse
uotil urged to try Dr. King's New
Discovery. One bottle wholly cured
her; and sbe writes, ibis marvelous
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a
severe attack of Pneumonia. Such
cures are positive proof of Its power
to cure all throat, cbest and lung
troubles. Only 50 cents and II 00*
Guaranteed. Trial bottles 10 cents
at Heber Walsh, Holland, afid Van
Bree & Bon Zeeland.
THE MARKETS.
hi» fortune of $50,000,000 or more to
Mrs. Huntington, Prlncem Hatzfeldt
and Henry Ed wards Huntington.
Yuan-Fu.
'i : Prepavln* tof the Wlater.
Tientsin, Aug. 24, via Taku, Aug. 20.
'—Officers who have arrived here from nmmt,*mZZ'K' Chicago, Aug. 2S.-The u.tiou,, o„m-
China, » making all th, naowwry | W
pwparatlous to maintain 14,000 men ,,ld "m'd Adl*1 E' 8t««nion for
i through the winter.
I•#••••• •••••*
mcooof rw** •




Tientsin, Aug. 25, via Taku, Aug. 2fl
~‘r<&s&;sE5 2,
have arrived here from Peking, I
/ they left flve daya ago.
la Wai<la«
president to fill the vacancy left by
Charles A. Towne, resigned.








Oat* ........... .. ... ............ .....
Glover Seed .......... ... .. ...........
ty .... ................... * .....
... . ........ ... ......... ............
jr per barrel ........ ..... .........
i Jeal, bolted I*rcwt ............
imeal. unbolted ................ ...
..... .. ....................
......... ....... ..... .it. a ........
jrper lb .............. .. ........ ..
per down ........................
j*. live ..........
’1 . . ..... ...........
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........ .. 11
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TALK IS CHtflPI
We carry tbe mo*t complete line of Orsph-
ophone*.Pbonoyraph6, etc., In the atate from
tt.OO to $160.00. We carry tbe complete cata-
logue of record*. Write for catalogue.
E I. UKIB A CO., 47 Isini B.
Grand Ravld*. Mloh.
Duspepsla Sulterers
will fled imm-dlate relief and a permanent
cure In BURE CURE DYSPEPSIA TAB-
LETS. Do not waste time or money exper-
imenting. Write at once for list of temlmo-
nials by prominent Grand Rapids cttlseni.
SURE CUBE DYSPEPSIA CO.,
P.O. Box 68, Grand Rapids, Mich.Ww
, Don’t inti ik Dig Show.
Our Shoes are all good actors and up-
date. We carry everything in tbe Shoe line
from a baby a soft sole No. 0 to a man's fell
Boot No. 12.
This I* tbe store where you get your mon-
ey's worth.
O. J. BURST A CO..









!? and Milwaukee Line.
Steamers leave dally, Sunday excepted,
for Milwaukee. Grand Htven 11 p m., st-
riving In Milwaukee 6 a. m. Returning lear*













hat does your mirror tay?
Does It tell you of some little
streaks of Day? Are you
pleased? Do your friends of
the same age show this leal
of power also?
Just remember that gray
hair never becomes darker
without help, while dark hair
rapidly becomes gray when





from faffing out and gfvet
soft finish is the hair
OBITUARY
Holhmd City News.




[From OurPllM of M3.]
August 31— The blast fuknace:
We have taken acme palos to learn
the present sums of the Holland Iron
Company. Last week the Jodicatiuos
were flattering, and the nuccea* of the
cured In the city, and ten thousand
dollars was confidently eipecud lo
' the surrounding country; forty thous-
and dollars of cash subscribers being
the amount required here to mure
the complete oitcanizatloo of the com-
pany. Duilugthe week commltteea
have been at wort canvassing the
country with dihcou raging success ex
cept In tbe village of Gras'scbap.
The whole am iuat of cash subscrib-
ers to tbe capitol stock op toyesterdav
waa thirty-two tbonsaod dollars with
a prospect of Increasing it to 133,500
leavings deficit, after having can-
vassed the whole field of $6,500. Was
this all, the directors would urge a
pro rata Increase of subscriptions
among tbe stockholders to make up
tbe deficiency, but as there would
still remain some two thousand acres
of wood land to be purchased by tbe
company, at a cost of from $I6,< 00 to
$50,000 they do not feel able to assume
the entire risk. Letters received
from New York a day or two since,
•t|te that tbe $50 000 foreign capital
required, will be forthcoming as soon
as tbe amount agreed upon here Is
raised.; k
Tbe questioo of difference between
tbe opposing School Hoards lo this
city is becoming wider, and from pres-
ent Indications, we may Infer that
both parties are waxing strong fur
tbeconfiict. A few days since the
new school officers took possession of
the school building and other prop-
perty belonging to the district by en-
tering the building not very cere-
moniously, wltb tbe intent of putting
It In ord*?r for school use; placing new
locks upon the doors, and in other
ways, we presume protecting them-
selves against tbe Intrusion of ttmir
enemy, the “Old School Hoard.”
But, however, as
“The beet hid plan, of mice and men
Gang alt aglee."
so in tbii case. In due time tbe ene-
my approached tbe old citadel; bolts
and bars were rent wsunder, and com-
plete possession was regained. How
or when this questioo will be settled,
or bow much it will cost the taxpay-
ers depends very much upon the dis-
position of the parlies engaged. We
had hoped the matter would be com-
promised by an amicable reference to
the courts, and In tbe meantime our
Wbool be not Interfered with.
Government ageute have com-
menced tbe work of building a dwel-
ling for the Light House Keeper at
the mouth of Black Lake.
Fatal Accldeot-Ou Saturday last,
several a persons from Pigeon JEUver
went a dqck banting. Among them
was Fred Kemma a very respectable
aged 34 years who waa shot in
and lived but a few







‘ ' i ted.
REV. ALON7.A 1’AIGE PEEKE.
The Gentrevllle Observer contains
an obituary of the late Rev. Alunz*
Paige Peeke, formerly pastor at Oen-
trevilleaod well known In this city,
from which we take tbe follow tog:
“Alonzo Paige Peeke waa born at
Rotterdam, Schenectady county, N.
Y., Nov. 28, 1835, and therefore would
have been 65 years of age November 23
of tbe present year.
His ministry covered a period of 38
yean. He was always a faithful Preo-
byter and for more tban a decade and
a half he was connected with tbe gov-
erning bodies of the educational Insti-
tutions of tbe Reformed church loca-
ted at Holland, Michigan.
This summer his health was so pre-
car ous that he determined to spend
the vacation at tbe sanatarlum at
Clifton Springs, N. Y., where be
hoped to recover bis health. After
being there a few weeks he wired for
his wife to come to him at surgical at-
tention seemed necessary. She was
with him tbe last week of bis life.
After a consultation of four emi-
nent physicians It was determined
that he must give up preaching as It
was probable that but a short space of
life remained to him. He longed to
be with the people of bis parish and
requested that he might start for
home at once. They bad prone but
forty miles on the home trip when he
swayed and elapsed In tbe arms of his
devoted wife he “fell on sleep.” He
was removed from the cars and In
four hours bis remali a. accompanied
oy Mrs. Peeke, were returning over
tbe same road on the way to Michigan
where be had desired to be laid to
rest by the side of a' loved daughter
lo Prairie River cemetery, Ceotre-
vllle. t
The services at the house were pri-
vate and la charge of Rev. Geo. H
Peeke, of Sandusky, Ohio.
At the church the Rev. Prof. J.T.
Bergen, of Holland, Mich , presided.
Rev. E. W. Staplekamp, of Kalamazoo
read the sqitotures and Rev. H. S.
Bailey offeftd prayer. Rev. J. W.
Warnshots, of Kalamaioo, read a
biographical sketch and made a few
remark* of a reminiscent character.
RICH HAVE HARVEST HANCB.
latMCBfjB* r«B.Pvor»k|*0 *«•»
OlT*a by Mr«.FUfc 4,. -4
•- S. t Hi ‘ HewpMt. :
After an address by Prof. Bergen,
Rev. A. L. Warnshnie, of Amoy,
China, led lo prayer. Tbe benedic-
tion was pronounced bv Rev. E. Kel-
der, of Constantine. All of the of-
ficiating clergynmo were of tbe Re-
formed church In America.
Besides the visiting ministers there
were in attendance from ont t f $ wn
Mrs. M. E. King and J. W. Bearaslee.
Jr., of Hollaed; Misses Fairbanks and
Frankish of Kalamazoo, and Miss
Chamberlain of Constantine.
Tbe committal service was recite 1
by Rev. Mr^ Bergen. Tbe choir sang
Barnbv’s arrangement of ‘‘Now tbe
day is over,” dosing with the “Gldr-
la.Y The benediction by Rev. James
Thomas concluded tbe sad rites ”
Clerk and Carrier Examination
• V ;. L-
Tbe Doited States Civil Service
Commission anoonoces that on Sep-
tember 26, 1000, an examination will
be held lo this elty for the poeltioos
of clerk and carrier In the post-officeservice. J®; v
This examination Is held for tbe
reason that tbe Post Office Depart-
ment has stated that at all offices
where no substitute force it main-
tained each a force will be appointed
as tbe reeolt of this examination, so.
that whenever vacancies occur lo the
regular force there will be no delay lo
filling the sain *. It Is the intention
of tbe Department as far as possible
iblishasito establish  substitute force at every
office equal to about $5 per cent of tbe
number of regular employees.
This examination will be held at all
claasifled post-offices throughout the
country, except those of tbe first-class
and at a result of tbe same, In add!
lion to the substitnte appointments,
vacancies which now exist in the
regular force will be filled.
Tbe nature of tbe examination Is a
test of practical, general iDt^lligence,
and of adaptability lo post-offica work.
Tbe age limitations for this examina-
tion are as follows: Clerk, net less
tban 18 years. Carrier, between 21
and 40 years. \ /
Applicants for male clerk and car-
rier must have tbe medical certificate
in Form 101 executed. Applicants for
carrier must be at least 5 ft. 4 in. in
height, and weigh net less than 125
pounds: Female applicants are not
required to have this certificate ex-
ecuted. ...
This examination offers an excellent
opportunity for entering tbe Federal
service to bright, energetic youog per-
sons who are not afraid of hard work,
and tbe Commission hopes that a suf-
ficient number of Intelligent, active
persons will present themselves foi
ibis examination. It may be stated
that there Is a wider field for advance-
ment upon merit in the Federal se*
vice than in many private employ-
ments, not only by promotion In the
same office, but by transfer to other
parts of the service.
This examination is open to ail citi-
zens of the United States who mav
desire to enter the service, and who
comply with tbe requirement*!. All
such persons are invited to apply, but
attention is invited to tbe fact that
from those certified the Department
The crowning event of the- Benson
of 1600 at Newport- tpok place the
other night— a "harvest '^festival
dance”— and It fell to the lot of Mrs.
Stuyvenant Fish to give this function.
Previous, to the danee Mrs. Herman
Oelrichs, who was asKodated with
Mrs. Fish in the arrangements^ for
the dance, guve a dinner to 112 guests
at Rose Cliff. As soon as thd dinner
was over the guests entered the car-
riages and automobiles and the jour-
ney to Crossways was begun. At the
gateway of Crossways, surmounting
the two massive atone posts, were two
huge mdek pumpkins made Into ’‘jack
o’ lanterns,” each one 12 feet iu cir-
cumference and inside were brilliant
calcium lights. Alti the trees and
shrubbery about the grounds were
brilliantly illuminate* by twinkling
lights.
The peasants* donde took place in
the drawing-room. All df the dancers
were dressed in the Dutch, French and
Hungarian peasant costumes.
Fun was added to the affaif by the
harvest offerings presented to Mrs.
Fish by the guests As they entered
the villa. Mrs. Oefrichs had a duck
under her arm, Harry* Lehr a suckling
pig, Mrs. Belmont a shanghai rooster,
Mr. Dolan a gander; Mr* :LadenbUrg
a chicken, and other guests had vege-
tables of all descriptidns..* At.the end
of the procession, and to dap the cli-
max, appeared 'Herman Oelrichs
struggling with a calf.
= a 'Mite M
TUMfED HtS HAIR WHITE.
wiw tmmm
PessarlvaBlM ?!•*« Over Freet-
»!ee with Iferee aud Busmr t
‘ -$•*•* b* A tov..1
Councilman Hiram W. Kiatler, for-
merly mayor of Stroudsburg' Pa,, had
a thrilling experience the other after-
noon. He cktes not see why he was not
killed or at least terribly injured un-
less It wss because he had just taken
out an accident Insurance policy for
$5,000. As it was, however, he came
out of the accident without $ scratch, 1
I qnt a part of • hit hair was turned
white as s result of a few minutes
of terrible peril. * |
Mr. KJstler had driien out to hl» ‘
farm,' about 20 miles from Strouds-
burg, and on his return, coming down
Hlpsie’a gap, a dangerously steep
mountain cut, his horse stumbled, i
lost his balance, and horse, buggy and
dritiat ̂ pre dashed down the gap, the
bottom of which is 200 feet from theroad. j
Half-way down Is a clump of trees. '
The horse passed through two of
these, but the carriage was too wide '
and was caught Np damage was done
to the wagon. Mr. Kistler said: I
"The sensation of going down Hip- '
sie's gap Is something like shooting
the chutps without the same feeling,
of security as to bow you will round
up, -Jt happened at a point where the '
the road is very narrow. My horse,'
blundered and was Instantly over the
bank. Had, he not struck the tree he'
would have landed at the foot of the * .
Where do you buy your
If you are not getting good treatment
where you are now trading, try ua for low
prices and prompt delivery.
We have a welf selected stock of Groce-
ries, Greens, Vegetables, Fruits, Etc.
We think we have the best Teas and
Coffees for the money ever brought to Hol-
land.
Will BOM & GO.
Will Botsford. Henry Van der Lei
LOST IN A GREAT CAVE.
Mote FooMi In a Botll* Porportlo* ts
Be from Homeless Wan-
derer. > P '
bMn THRASHES A MASHER
"Assistance came at just the time' r* --U
when my strength was about exhaust- *
While Will. Russell, A son of Chief of
Police Frank Russell, of Bedford, Indl
and two other young men, i named
Orin Bd sco and Neater Stevenson,
were exploring »Je**e art the farm of
a man named Kern, 1% miles south
west of Bedford, - the other day, .t,hey
discovered s mysterious not«v which,
if truer reveals the awful death iof
an unknown man.
After gdlng quite a distance . baek
in the cave; which il said to:he About
three miles in extent, a bottle was dis-
covered st thC top of a high precipice
In an' indentatioh TP 'tjm yocks, and
was held in place by mud Which had
been daubed around it. The bottle
contained a note, which rtad at fol-
lows:
"Have been lost hers since Suodar, De-
cember ». UN. ft tfc how 10
m hungry and laat oil all gotta.
“JAKE OLDEN, Lincoln; Nsb.
One the back of the note waa writ-
ten: "Tell piy Iriendg I <qipdi happy,r. .. -LO “JjtfgE.”
The bottle was of a quart rise and
had contgiqed copl'OU, aaMhe-- note
was saturated wire ft. •
The young ptfn made ta thorough
search for Anything tb^t alight lead
to an explanation of the mystery, but
they were unable to go beyond the
precipice upon which thebottle was
found. The depth of thdv declivity
seemed to be about 50 feet, Jmd wa-
ter could be plainly heard foiling 'in
the depth* below. : ,
On May lil, 1894, James Corbin and
Martin Hansford undertook to
plore this cave and were lost^lrrough
their light going out, and U was only
after many hours of hard, labor and
perseverance that they regained Hie
entrance.
Whether the note was written by
some one who wa* really lost or as a
joke Is a mystery, but it 1* certainly
possible Hiat one comd enler this
great cave and become last.. A search
will be mane again duriflg fhC com-
ing week, when an attempt will be
made to descent)- the precipice where
the bottle was found.
"Congratulate yon,” he said. ,caU aa offlcer" ihe crM» ,n
^ ^ ’“,,k 10 1 ^ TO» trying to dor &
Hwain, left alone, pt^ptly lbfgan th• ad.ancln* on the
to limp out the foture.eareei* of Ms
KING OSCAR'S LITTLE JOKE.
Greets Cordlnltr American Vlaltor*
ts the Falnee as “Fellow - v
Monarch*.** .. :-
ed or I would toever have recovered Htyor of Minneapolis Punishes A
my horse or wagon. By using rope,| jfa f0T Annoying a Woman
the lines, halters snd .parts of the har- ' AJDioyraf a woman.
ms*. we made a long hitch to the1 ̂  -
carriage .and the united strength of Takes the Law late nu Own Hand
six men lifted it up on the bank. Per-
haps my lucky escape is due fo the
fact that I had just taken out a $5,000
accident; policy.'*
•Mi Administer* a Wholcacm*
Lessen to a Middle- Agci
WANTED BOYf GOT THREE.
Brcol^m Letter Carrier Finis Bis
t’OiwCma #f Blessing Fnll nni
Manning Over.
Lethsrle.
George Hamlin, a letter car-
rier of Brooklyn, knew that he was to
be g proud father his ggiUtion was
somewhat increased by a great derive
4hat .the newcomer should be a boy.
While he WM hanging anxiously around
Major James Gray, of Minneapolis,
gave s “masher” • sound thrashing a
dty or two ego in the presenee of a
large crowd on one of tbe principal
downtown streets. The mayor wgs
writing for a car when he saw a fash-
ionably dressed woman retreating be-
fore a heavy-set, middle-aged man. The
mayor first thought It a row between
husband gnd wife, hut soon discovered
the man wss trying to impose his at-
tention* on the woman. The negt mo-
bome the doctoT cSne from upetalrs the hid hold <>f
and held out bis band. ' the woman ‘
J
u
heir. He waa t^ be a model of virtue., .
education should leave nothing to . 7™Z ™ ^ „ , J
be desired, and when he had graduated flNi 00
None of your buriheii. Who are
you?** was ihs reply.




"Mdire congratulations, Hamlin. It*s
emeu ; working
see any of them
now.'
"Please have that man arrested; be
has been following me,” cried the
woman.
The mnyor caught hold of the fel-
low, who jerked away. "She lies; you
'mind your barinesV'he shouted.'
A rough combat followed, the mayor
mining blow after blow on the maah-
h“d’ k.***'"? U' «£«•
once more. “r‘
"There’s another, Hamlinl” he de-
another boy!” declared the medico.
Hatqlfn’s jtw dropped s trifle. The-
news was something in the nature of
an embarrassment of riches.
' Again the doctor left him to medi-
tate over his suddenly increased family,
but before the father could collect hfo;
dared.
The proud parent’s, knee* shook.
"You .don’t mean—” he began.
“I do. You've three boys. I guess
you’ve got your wish ”
Mrs. Hamlin and all the little Ham-
lins are doing excellently, and the fa-
ther is a firm believer in the efficacy of
a wirtv!
NEW STAMPING MACHINE.
Chieatgs Postal Aalhorllies Arc Test-
.’t' ISffttXcw Csaesltatloa
Plant. :
Just then a woman issued from a
near-by building, screaming, and sa/d
the man was her husband. She wanted
to know the cause of th« trouble. The
mayor said:’ '
"Well, madam, I am in politics; I was
drying to induce this foan to sign my
petition, but he don’t stand for me, ev-
idently.” Then he whispered in the
masher's ear: "Clear out, now, or I'll
have you locked up " /
No second invitation waa needed.
A neWstamp-canceling machine la be-
ing tried at tbe Chicago post office pre-
vious to its adoption or rejection by the
GIRLS MOB TWO JOKERS.
•••Ictr Belles ef Few York •fote Ob-
ject to fae»tlax Tarfles Pat
In Bathing Peel.
usually selects for appointment ellg-
dent* nf tbe dis-ibles who are reel
trictln which the vacancies exist
Applicant* will be examined, graded,
and certified with entire Impartiality
and wholly without regard to any con-
slderatioji save their ability a* shown
by the grade attained in the examlna?
tlon.
For application blank (FormlOi),
full Instruction*, specimen examina-
tion questions, and information rela-
tive to tbe duties and salaries of tbe
different positions, and as to whether
there are any existing vacancies In
this office, application* should be
made to tbe undersigned.
___ ons shouldApplications ould bs promptly
led with the secretary of the local
board, and inquiry should be made of
him as to the date srft for tbe dose of
tbe receipt of applications.f pli
A. J. Westveer,
SecreUry Postal Board.
Boy's and children’s suits. Large
stock ef them and must sell. Gall at
Lokker & Rutgers and find out all a-
bout It.
r “ u* ^9* (Veor??l United states postal department. Its
F. Baldwin, of Chicago, have Just heard inveDtor claims that it is canahle of‘
of a pleasant experience which they
had in Stockholm recently and which
exhibits the true courtesy of King Os-
car of Sweden. While sightseeing in
A party of pretty society girls who
have been spending the hot days dis-
inventor that it‘is p b ol ! porting in the placid waters of the Sus-
enneeiing l?5,000 letters every hour. ' quehanna arose in their wrath the
The machines which are now used in 1 other afternoon and mobbed two Jol-
the office have a capacity of from 40,000 let /(HI.) young men who are summer-t .to 50,000 letters an hour. They all l*»g in the section about Binghamton,
btockholra they visited the royal palace, work on the principle of .either a rub-|N. Y„ knocking one into the river and
and were charmed with its beauty ondj ber or leather band, with pin point* to neariydr0W11inffhIm~alll>«c«n»« they
d'gni}{\ Sey J;ads"OTM;tke .floof draw the letters under the canceling plw«d snapping turtles In th* girls’
on which King Oscar s prlvst'e suite 11 . bathing place.
situated when they were stopped by! This new machine uses the principle Th® 106,1 are registered as H. De
an attendant, who told them they] of guction fee(] ln the je£Wi, rA Lsney Marvin and Ward K. Hunt. Tm
w-ould have to wait, as the king was jarge wheel at regular intervals per-1 cam® to Binghamton to spend the sum-
there, but was about to take e drive, forated with holes, under each one of .1®r and move in the best society. The
when the apartments w ould be open.| which there Is an air pump, revolves kad found a secluded cove, where
As they waited in the corridor a royal rapidly. A bundle of- letters is laid on they went daily, leaving one of their
carnage drew up at the foot of the th|g wheel, and each hole as it comes number as guard at the roadside while
staircase. A moment later the king sp- around suck* a letb& tight to the the others took the water. They sup-
peered in the uniform of qn admiral, j ^ee\, where it is Carried under the po*ed their expeditions were secret,^













ISLAND. SEP- {’.ML TIMBER 1J m, v
Train will leaire Holland at 11:10 a.
^ to Mackinac
Island $1.00 more than Petoskey,
l
Rite to Ludlngton 'is ob"" A^f tickets
g«ri to returp oatll Sept. 92 locla-
!L?;« ̂ ab,U,or Mk agents for full
particulars.
SUNDAY, SEPT. 2.
St. JOSEPH AND LA PORTE.
Tbe uaual attractions at St. Joe and
FIBEMEN'S PICNIC AT LA
PORTE
Tbe firemen of that enterprising
£2 .win,?Vf/,blg PicoicatTuxedS
dl®,l,*ht,ul Eewrt 0,1 Clear Uke
a half mile from tbe town. Pere Mar-
turnlog leave UPorte at6:80, St.* Joe 8
32fw'V;
DETROIT, SEPT. 3.
LABOR DAY AND LETTER CAR-
-- RIERS’ CONVENTION. -•
ntb Annual Convention of National
Letter Carrier! Association. Grand
20 brass bands.
Electriodisplay in evening, etc., etc.
Tickets will be sold by all Ptra Maf-
run'tbeTd M™ ^ ’ni *nd 3rd•, ̂ - 11 stations having
Sunday trains), allgood to return un-
til Sept. 10. Rate one way fare.'
32-9 w
MILWAUKEE, SEPT. 12 ‘
LOW RATE
ACROSS THE LAKE BY DAY-
LIGHT.
An excellent opportunity to visit
Milwaukee and the Northwest will
be afforded by this excursion, as tick-
ets will be good to return nntll Sept.
23rd. Train will leave Holland at
19:25 a. m. and arrive at Ottawa
Beach at 1:35 p. m., connecting wltb
a Pere Marquette steamer for a' de-
lightful termination of tbe trip by
turning steamers leave Milwaukee at
9:30 p. m. every day. 5 32-2w
WuM.
A competent cook and second girl to
work lo private family in Grand Rap-
ids. Mother and daughter or sisters
preferred.' Write to Mrs. J. B. Mar-
tin, Douglas, Mich., care Mrs. Turn-
For a limited time I will pay \ cent
ajiiece for tin tags from
lie beu airs, jjamwm ae a (
graceful courtesy, which he acknowl-; ce]ea jn tj,V
edged with a courteoua bow. Turning ang j; thii m
to an oid-de-camp, he said:
"Plea*^ .show that Indy and her
friend* through the royal chamber*.
I aee that they are Americana, fellow
monarch*,” and with another bow and
smile the king departed. Mrs. Bald-
win i one of'-tfcr'beauties of Chicago,
She has many friends In New York.
he able to take t
her of the pre
000 letters are can- !he men learned the truth and pur-
post office daily,1 chaBedthreeBnaPPinfiturtle*^aBmaU
* a succeasit will b°y' placed them in the water, and kid
ce of a large num- 1 fn th* hank. While the maidens were
achtnes.
of ataxies;
paddling in the cove one of their num-
ber shrieked: “My toe! my toel” and
rushed for the bank. Clinging to her
Standard Navy
and shear head plug tobacco.
frank Db Later,
O. R. J. Cigar Co.
^S«arel| for Roman Brosaes* 1
Three thousand bronse tablets oon*
talnlng the records of Rome froth the
foundation of the dty to the time of
Vespasian are known to be bnried
In the marshes near Ostia. They
were saved froifa the fire -Which de-
stroyed the capitol in the year A. D.
69. The Italian arehaeo
Maes, wishes the Italian
<0 drain the marshes and hunt for
the tablets.
President
When Gen. Diax Teamed of his re- fo°t was a turtle which it wa* difficult
election as president of Mexico, he t0 loosen. ,
said: “I mast repeat what I said X!1® m*n» unable to contain them-
some months ago, that neither my 8*lves, made a noise, discovering their
age nor my caprirflitles qnalify me to hiding place. The girls in their wrath
continue ruling the country. I am 70 forgot their lack of oostumeabd hurled
years old, of which 43 have been de- sticks and stones at the jokers. A
voted to the active service of the
fatherland. As to my capabilities, I
reaffirm my previous opinion, and
can only add that I win not w
 large
knoek-
It Helped Win Battles.
Twenty-nine officers and men wrote
from the Front to say that for
Scratches, Bruises, Outs, Wounds,
Sore feet and Stiff Joints, Bucklen’s
Arnica S*lv* l> the beat in tbe world.
Same for Burns, Skin Eruptions and
Piles. 25ceQts a box- Cure guaran-
teed. Smd by Heber Walsh, Holland
and Van Bros & Son. Zeeland.
- - --- -
Go to Lokker & Rutgers and net
prices 00 boy’s and children’s suits.
They are selling them at a sacrifice.• — u.*. -
tha ff i  ithhold conveyed to a farmhouse and hit 4n- bu^tov’s abd'cffid^en’s^uitSl^They
from my fatherland my closing year* iary dreMed- A<t«r ihe accident the havetl
if she requires them of me, any m^ gabbed their clothes and fled. ‘
than I have begrudged to her the un- ' - — - 1 f -fr# '
must sell.
f Tsfceresloslg 1b
Of the 46,988 deaths
